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t AIley Cat 
Started Itt 

•• Acoustical Society 
Plans Discussion 
Of Ear Researches 

A number of years ago two re
search workers at Princeton, tre
mendously interested in the func
tlons of the ear in normal hear-

t. ing, embarked upon an experi
ment to investigate the electrical 
changes occurring in the ear dur
ing stimulation. 

Their subject was a cat. 
They attached electrodes to the 

auditory nerve of tl).e cat and rig
ged up an auditory apparatus in 
the next room. One of the ex
perimenters whispered into the 
cat's ear. 

• I The whisper was heard distinct-
ly by his associate in the adjoin
ing room! 

DR. M. H. LURIE 
(Harvard) 

PROF. DON LEWIS 
(Iowa) 

/1 

Since that time, research on 
electrical changes in the ear as a 

Lash ·Favors~ Jack Sessinns 
guide to the nature of hearing and: Opposes Arms 

LECTURE TICKETS 
Embargo Repeal 

,Free tickets for the Thursday 
demonstration - lecture of the 
vocoder, new telephonic InVen
tion, by Homer Dudley, its In
venlor, and C. A. Vaderson of 
Bell Telephone laboratories, 
wUl be available to students 
and faculty today, tomorrow 
and Saturday at Iowa Union 
desk. Tickets which remain 
Monday will be available to 
the general public. 

hearing defects has been a sub
ject of inteljsc study by psycholo
&I&ts and physiQlogists throughout 
the country. 

Lurie Prominent 
One of the leaders in such re

search at the present time is Dr. 
M. H. Lurie, professor of otology 
tit the Harvard medical school. 

Dr. Lurie will be the principal 
speaker at a symposium on hear
ing defects, one of the ou tstand
ing sessions of the fall meeting of 
the Acoustical Society of Amer
ica, scheduled to meet on the 
Iowa campus fOI" the first time 
next week end. 

Other speakers who wiU share 
the symposium rostrum with Dr. 
Lurie are N. A. WatsQn of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, Scott N. Rege.1' 01 
the otolaryngology department at 
University hospital, H. C. Mont
gomery of the Bell Telephone Ja
boratories and Willis C. Beasley of 
the United States Public Health 
qel"vice. 

Lewis To Preside 
Prof. Don Lewis of the psychol

ogy department of the university, 
member of the executive council 
of the Acoustical Society, will 
preside at the session. 

Professor Lewis' major field of 
research is human hearing. 

Members of the symposium 
panel will be Dr. Heinrich Kobrak 
ot the department of surgery at 
the University of Chicago; Prof. 
L. A. Pennington of the psychol
ogy department at the University 
ot Illinois, and Dr. John C. Stein
berg of the Bell laboratories. 

For the past six years, Dr. Lur
ie's work at Harvard has been 
carried on in collaboration with 
Dr. Hallowell Davis of the physi
ology department there. Experi
mentation has disclosed that it is 

(See HEARING, Page 6) 

Iowa High Court 
Reverses Local 

District A.ction 
DES MOINES, Oct. 25 (AP)

The Iowa supreme court today 
reversed a Johnson county dis
trict court re(usal to review an 
Iowa City board of adjust
lTlent decision revoking Dr. F. J. 
crow's permit :to construct a 
building to be used for veterin
ary offices and a dog hospital. 

Dr. Crow claimed the board of 
adiustment denied him a permit 
after he had been given alSur
ances by the city building in
spector and an informal opinion 

Two Points of View 
Aired at First 
1939 Campns Forum 

Two points of view on inter
national questions 1IIere presented 
by speakers at the first of a 
series of campus forums in 
chemistry auditorium last night. 
Joe Lash, organizer of the Ameri
can Student union, and Jack Ses
sions, Youth Committee 'Against 
War l",ader, were tne speake.cs 
on the program and answered 
questions from the audience fol
lowing their taUts. 

Siding almost completely with 
administration viewpoints, Lash 
nevertheless pointed out that "we 
can not say that Hitler alone 
made this war. We must also re
cognize that Chamberlain had a 
part in making this war possible." 

Lash asserted tha t the only 
hope for the future lies in the 
possibility of the peoples making 
the peace. Delineating American 
policy, Lash said, "because there 
is no justice or democracy in this 
war, America must keep com
pletely clear of it." 

A major part of the discussion 
during the forum centered around 
the arms embargo repeal, which 
Lash favors and Sessions opposes. 

In his remarks Sessions took a 
strongly anti-administration view
point and suggested isolation as 
an American policy. 

Chairman of last nigh t's forum 
was William Bartley, managing 
editor of the University News 
bulletin. 

Germans Back 
Rihbentrop 
In Danzig Talk 

HUSKING RECORD 

SOUTH DAKOTA CHAMPION 
WINS HANDILY 

HUDSON, S. D., Oct. 25 (AP) 
-Setting an all-time South Da
~ota record, Ernest Torkelson, 
Hudson, husked 32 bushels in 
the alloted 80 minutes to win 
the 1939 state cornhusking 
crOWD near he.:e thIs afternoon, 
Runn..f;lrup to Torkelson, who 

was Lincoln county champion, 
was Jack Wolles, Colman, 
M.oo<iy county champion, with 
:':8.03. 

Of the past 15 national con
tt'sts, champions have exceeded 
SO bushels only six times. 

Congress Irked 
By Wallae,e 
Secretary's Campaign 
For F.D.R. 's 3rd Term 
Considered Untimely 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP)
Secretary Wallace's advocacy of a 
third term for President Roose
velt, coming at a time when the 
administration has asked adjourn
ment of politics and non-partisan 
consideration of neutrality prob
lems, Irritated some republicans 
and .democrats in congress today. 

Administration leaders general
ly refrained from public com
ment, but Senator Minton of In
diana, the democratic whip, ob
served that this was no time to 
discuss such matters-that there 
would be plenty of time to do so 
next year. And Senator Thomas 
(D.-Utah), an administration sup
porter who heads the senate la
bor committee, observed: 

BERLIN, Oct. 25 (AP)-Mili- "This is the very worst time to 
tory leaders met at the chancel- ; be talking about politics, while the 
lery today and observers woncl,- senate is discussing a non-parti
ered whether the conference was san neutrality measure. There
concerned with Germany's avowed fore, I have nothing to say at the 
"flght to the finish" against Bri- present time." 
lain and France. Wallace said in an interview at 

More than 20 generals and staff San Francisco that the war abroad 
'C fficers attended the meeting, had made plain the desirability 
which lasted several hours. For- of a third term tor Mr. Roosevelt. 
cign clrcle;; said ..Adolf Hitler pa-r- "Since the outbreak of the war 
ticipated in at least part of tho! in Europe," the agriculture secre
conference. tary said in answer to a pr.s 

The German press with one conference question on his attl
\'Qice echoed Foreign Minister tude toward a third term, "it has 
Joachim von Rlbbentrop's fight become apparent that the country 
speech at Danzig last night with needs the talenta and training of 
such assertions as "there will be Mr. Roosevelt not only in meeting 
no stopping now." problems of the rountry that arise 

The National Zeitung of Essen, out of the situation abroad, but 
close to Field MaTshal Hermann in handllna domestic problems." 
Vvilhelm Goering, intimated once 
again that bombs may Shower on 
the British Isles as nazi patience 
over Britain's "inability to un
derstand" apparently neared an 
E'nd. 

"The moment has come when 
the war desired by England 
nlllst rain dowD upOn the BTitish 
Isle itsel!," National Zeitung said. 

Army Decrees 
Un'norm Styles 

by the city attorney that he Ladd Backs Council 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP) 
-The army dec!lded today to ad
cpt the cut but not the color of 
an experimental slate blue uni
form' which it has tested for near
ly a yell'l". 

could erect the building. DES MOINES, (AP)- District 
Consequently, he said, he start- Judge Loy Ladd yesterday held 

ell construction, but later was the city council has authority to 
denied a permit by the board of deny a class C beer permit to a 
.djustment. The board said that building less than 300 feet from 
"hospitals and sanitariums, as de- a church, denying an appeal by 
tined in the city Qrdlnance, are I J. Asarch, grocer, from the city 
bot Intended to ~c1l.lde autmalJ." council" declsion 01 refusal 

SoldIers will continue to march 
in the fammar olive drab, Sec
retary Woodrilll saId, but fu
ture uniforms will be restyled to 
~rovlde rreater freedom the 
knees and shoulclen. 

Law Makers' 
Quick Action 
Shows Strength 

, 
Day's Treml Brings 
Embargo Bill Issue 
Nearer Final Vote 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP) 
-Big senate majorities bowled 
over one neutrality bill amend
ment after another today, disclos
ing a firm disposition on the part 
of the administration to stick to 
the bill as it now is and submit 
to the house in that form. 

In rapid fire fashion, the senate 
rejected: 

An amendment by Senator 
Johnson (D.-Colo.) to abolish 
presidential discretion in making 
the provisions of the act effective 
when wars break out in other 
lands. The proposal was beaten 
61 to 26. 

Kills Second Suggestion 
Another Johnson amcndment to 

eliminate the bill's provision that 
congress as well as the president 
may make a determination that II 

~tate 01 war exl.sts abroad, and 
invoke the neutrality law. The 
vote was 75 to 14. 

These amendments were quickly 
disposed of, but the senate then 
ran into prolonged debate on a 
proposal by Senator La Follette 
(Prog.-Wls.) that exports to bel
ligerents and neutrals alike be 
limited to normal, peace-time 
quotas . He said this should be 
done to prevent "a distortion of 
Atnericn economy, a post war de
flation and the exhaustion of 
natura 1 resources." The proposal 
was beaten 67 to 22. 

Final Vote Near 
The day's proceedings brought 

tl1e senate very close to a vote on 
the one big issue of the long de
bate, thc repeal of the present 
embargo on arms shipments to 
belligerent nations. Other amend
ments remained to be disposed of 
beforehand, but a decision on the 
embargo question was expected 
by tomorrow with a final vote on 
the bill probable soon thereafter. 

0pponents of repeal, having 
given up all hopes of winning in 
the senate, were counting on the 
house to keep the embargo In
tact. But in this expectation, 
house leaden; said they 
doomed to disappointment. 

Dies' eport 
Arouses Bitter 
House Debate 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (API 
- The Dies committee stirred up 
a stc,'m of controversy .today by 
making public what it described 
as a "membership and mailing 
llst" of the American League for 
Peace and Democracy which in
duded the names of · some 500 
government employes. The com
mittee p'reviously had branded the 
league a "communist front organl
i:ation." 

Tile stQrm broke in the com
mittee room, on the floor of the 
t.ouse of representatives and in 
the offices of federal agencies 
where those named are employed. 

The storm broke in the com
mittee room, on the floor of the 
house of representatives and in 
the olfices of fed£'ral agencies 
where those named are employed. 

Rep. Dempsey (D~N.Mex), a 
wmmlttee member who was ab
bent when the names were an
Ilounced, protested that the com
mittee's action was "most damn
(,ble" and "most unAmerlcan." 

Rep. CQlfee CD-Wash) precipi
tated a rough and tumble debate 
in the house by shouting: 

"I call on the house and the 
Rnosevelt administration to repud
iate this unwarranted intTuslon 
cf AmerIcan rIghts whlc!) violate. 
the principles of American demo
Lrlley." 

---' 

Britain Sweeps Seas for German Raiders 
• • • • • • • • • 

Nation Bolsters Naval Position in Preparation for Winter Campaign 

LONDON, Oct. 25 (AP)-Bri
tl~h naval (.:>rces, cast for a lead
ing role in the near-at-hand 
winter campaign, hunted the seas 
tonight for elusive German sub .. 
marines and surface Taiders com
bining in new attacks on the na
tion's vital shipping. 

In a heavy blow off Spain, 
German raiders were credited 
with sinking four merchant craft 
yesterday, strengthening the be
lie! that nazi submarines raiding 
the sea lanes had been augmented 
by the pocket battleship Deutsch
land and the Emden II, namesake 

By EDWIN STOUT 

tor the tamed World war "phan
tom cruiser." 

These sinkings, in which Bri
tain lost 17,671 tons of ships in a 
single day, bringing her losses 
thus far to 45 ships, alsQ gave 
rise to speculation that an entire 
convoy had been attacked. 

The news of these losses 
reached British leaders at about 
the same time the air ministry 
announced royal air force scout
ing expeditions had succeeded in 
reaching Berlin, Hamburg and 
Magdeburg in night works, 200 

lIes from the German coast. 
The lull extent of the day's 

shipping losses was not passed 
for publication until today when 
a cryptic admiralty statement 
said that three of the victims, 
the 4,413-ton Taina, the 3,528-
ton Ledbury and the 2,474-ton 
Menin Ridge had been ".fired up
on." • 

The British Press association 
said the fourth ship, the 7,256-
ton Clan Chisolm, was sunk "pre
sumably by a U-boat while on a 
homeward voyage to Britain." 

Russia Refuses Recognition, 
Of Britain's Contrahand List 
Union Nationales in Quebec Defeated 
In Election by Dominion Government 

QUEBEC, Oct. 25 (Canadian 
Pre 's) - The union na ionale 
government of the province of 
Quebec, fighting for provi ncia 1 
autonomy, was defeated in a war
time election today by lIle liberals, 
the party of the Dominion govern
ment at Ottawa. 

Results of balloting for 86 sea~ 
in the provincial legislature stood 
as follows at 8 p.m. (CST): 

Elected: liberals 49, union na
tionale 8, independent 1; leading, 
liberals 13, union nationale 8, un
reported 6, deferred 1. 

Quebec Premier Maurice Dup-

lessis had called the election [or 
sup}:>orr in his conten'tion that war 
expenditures of the dominion 
government were being made at 
the expense of relief and other 
problems in his province. 

His supporters saId the union 
nalionale administration was Que
bec's only safeguard against con
scription. 

The election result was a victory 
for the party of Canadian Prime 
Minister W. L. MacKenzie King, 
under whose leadership Canada 
went to war at the side of Great 
Britain. 

Betty Johnson Wins Approval 
For New Course in Flying 

• • • • • • • • • • 

BITI'Y JOHNSON 

Germans l'est 
French Lines 

PARIS, Oct. 25 (AP)- Rein
forced German patrols were re
ported testing French main lines 
at the extreme northern tip Qf 
the western front in 8 series 
o~ feeler attacks. Heavy concen
tr&tions of troops were noted 
eisewhere. 

A French communique said a 
IIIlZl thrust against French posl
ti()n8 near Apach had been re
pulsed. 

German and French patrols 
were active along the en tire north
~ln flank from the LuxembOllcg 
border to the Rhine river where 
the French are lUarding against 
a sudden German offensive. 

.Farm Lad Diu 
MANNING, (AP) - Joseph 

Wannl,er, 13, died in a hospital 
here yeaterda, of injuries IUS
talnld two weeka .,0 In a farm 
machine accldent. He wu the lIOn 
01 Mr. and Mr,. Wulf W8JUl1ier, 

Red Oak Junior 
Begins To Study 
Aeronautics Text 

By BETTY GILLILAND 
Amelia's taking up flying. 
But the funny thing about it all 

is that this young woman, Betty 
Johnson, A3 of Red Oak, whom 
some have called "Amelia" since 
they learned of her Interest in 
aviation, really has that for ber 
middle name. 

Last night as her phone ralll 
and people came In with excited 
congratulations, Miss Johnson told 
how she decided to take the gov
ernment - sponsored three - hour 
aviation class, where she was an
nounced yesterday as having been 
accepted lor training under the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority. 

Instructions from Washington, 
D. C., said that of the pilota allot
ted this university, two per cent 
(one person) could be women. All 
women who applied. were elim
inated in aptitude of physical ex
ams - all, that is, except Miss 
Johnson. 

She has a text book aiven her 
by her instructor to prove It, and 
she's very enthUsiastic, although 
un til the time of the first class 
meeting early thll fall, she'd 
never thOUght of training to be a 
pilot. 

A transfer student fro m the 
Red Oak Junior coUele in Red 
Oak where her fat her il city 
manager, the Currier hall resi
dent works between c1aases as 
secrelary to Prof. Geor,e R. Da
vies of the college of commerce. 

Between her freshman and 
sophomore years she was out of 
college working as secretary to 
the president of the Packard 
Bowllng association, and 80 de
veloped her bobby, duck-p~ 
bowlJni. 

Once she told her friendi, "1 
don't believe in war - I'm Very 
much opposed to It," when the,. 

(See FLYING, Pale 6) 

Soviet To Ask 
Compensation 
For All Losses 
Claims New Action 
Violates Principles 
Of International Law 

MOSCOW, Oct. 25 (AP)-Soviet 
Russia tonight refused to rccog
r,ize validity of Britain's contra
band regulations and informed 
the London government that sht' 
reserved the right to claim com
pensation for any losses incurred 
In enforcement Qf them. 

In a note handed to British 
Ambassador Sir William Seeds by 
rssistant cornmiSSaT Q! foreign af
lairs Vladimir Potemkin, the SQ
, 'iet government declared it con
siciered. the British contraband 
llst a violation of the principles 
of international law. 

The Russian note, replying to 
British notification of the contra· 
band list and the establishment of 
con1:.:aband ronrol ports, said: 

''The peoples commissariat of 
!(:reign affairs, on I nstructions of 
the government of the U,S.S.R., 
has the honor to sta te the follow
ing: 

"The announcement by unilateral 
ad of the British government 
list of goods proclaimed war con
traband In the note of Sept. 6 
"iolates the rA'inciples of inter
national law which found their 
general expression in the inter
national declaration of regulations 
of naval warfare of Feb. 26, 1909, 
gravely impairs the interests of 
neutral count:ies and destroys in
ternational trade. 

"By including in its lists ot 
ccntraband such articles and 
goods as fuel, paper, cotton, fod
dE'r for agricultural animals, foot
wear, clothing and materials f1lr 
their manufQcture and even all 
fuodstuffs-bread, meat, butter, 
sugar and other foodstuffs-the 
British government in fact pro
claims rontraband basic BTticljll> 
of mass consumption and create 
the possibility of unlimited arbi
trariness in ciassing all articles 
of popular consumption as war 
contraband." 

Brit;"h. Source CaU. 
Objection 'Fantastic' 

LONDON, Oct. ~6 (ThandaJ') 
(AP)-The Brilish Pre. UllCKlIa
tlon quoted an 1UUI&med London 
AUthoritJ' on International law 
today as laJ'inr Soviet ....... '. ob
jection to the Brltlab contra ..... 
111& wu "f8ll&uUc." 

"Tbe old time dtaUncUoll or 
contrabuld .. luch arUclea II 
rtnes .... ammunUlOil hila rOile 
bJ' &be boarcl," he wu quoted. 
"AD)' rovemment caD declare iIIat 
..,....... '" 11M to &lie eMIl17 Is 
Clllllkaballd." 

,1 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP)-
Ambassador Laurence L. Stein
hard t reportcd to the state de- ' 
oartment tonight that the foreign 
otrice at Moscow had assured 
him the American officers and 
crew of the City of Flint were 
sale aboard the vessel at Mur· 1 

mansk. 
The state department made 

public Steinhardt's report t hat 
the crew was safe immediately 
upon its receipt here and indi- . 
cated further details were ex- : 
pected within a short Ume. 

The status of the crew had 
been the principal concern of au
thorities since the City 01 Flint 
was seized by a German raider. 

German Crew Free 
The remainder of Steinhardt's 

bare report that the American 
crew was safe, however, dealt ' 
with information that the Ger
man prize crew had been releas
ed from interment and gave nQ 
further details on the Americans. 

The ambassador relayed a Tass 
(Soviet news agency) dispatch 
from Murmansk as follows: 

"The vessel is remaining at 
Murmansk pending definite es
tablishment Qf the nature of her 
car go. Ambassador Steinhardt 
immediately telephoned an offi
cial of the foreign office and was 
informed that the German prize 
crew had been released from in
ternment but were not being put 
back on boerd the City of Flint." 

• Machinery Damare 
Steinhardt quoted the dispatch 

as saying the City of Flint had 
put into Murmansk because her 
machinery had been damaged. 

At the same tim e, Secretary 
Hull told reporters that the gov
ernment would follow tbe case 
through to its logical conclusion 
from the standpOint of interna
tional law and American rights. 
He did not amplify this state
ment, saying he preferred to wait 
untll all the facts were ascertain
ed before announcing the prin
ciples of international law upon 
which the United States would • 
base its case. 

I Expect FrelgMer Back 
Officials previously had made 

clear that the United States ex
pected to get the vessel back. The . 
freigh ter, which is owned. by the 
maritime commission and operat- • 
ed by the United States lines un- ~ 
der chaTter, was seized by a Ger
man raider and sent into Kola . 
bay, northern Russia, with a Ger
man prize crew aboord. 

Secretary Hull asserted that 
what he wanted to hear most • 
right now was news about the ' 
crew of 41 or 42 men. 

He added that this government 
was relying on the Russian lov- . 
ernment to give full information 
and was not sending a represen- . 
tative directly to MU1'm8lUlk, near 
where the ship is supposed. to be. 

Trunk Slayer 
Flees Asylum 
To See Mate 

.. , . 

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 25 (AP) 
- Trunk murderess Winnie Ruth 
Judd, who engineered a clever 
ruse to flee the Arizona state hOi
pita I , left with Gov. Bob Jones 
tonight a promise to surrender \ 
aCt('r she sees her husband. 

She added the condition, how
ever, "that you promise me Dr. 
Saxe (Dr. Louls J. Saxe, haspltal 
superintendent) will be forced to 
leave me alone." 

The golden-haired, 34-year-old 
slayer of two youthful nurses ex- , 
plained in a letter to the governor 
that she planned the escape only , 
to see her parents here and her. 
husband, Dr. William C. Judd, pa- ' 
tient in 8 Los Angeles veterans ' 
hospital. 

She paid her parents, the Rev, 
and -Mrs. H. J . McKlnne1J, a hur
ried, J~-minute visit, then van
ished into the night. aer father 
is ill and bedfast. 

Behind her she left a letter ad
dressed to Governor Jonel. Mrs. 
McKinnell who delivered it to the 
governor'! ottlce said the latter 
advised the ,overnor Mrs. Jude! 
would return to the boep1tal "wen 
the,. quit penec:uUq ~e." 
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It is more important that the 
United States avoid becoming in
volved in U'lis embroilment than 
It is tor such commerce to con
tinue. 

Whether their ships are forbid
den by neutraUty legislation or 
not to travel In danger lones, 
American s~ippers J;Jlust not ex
pect the United, States to exert 
any great influence in straighten
ing out their dlWcultles once an 
incident of this type has occurred. 

We Commend 
A fi'eUow 
Editor 

cation ot all newt dilpatches IT IS WITH increasing inier
credi~ ~ It or not ~~ est that we have watched the work 
credit8d lD thla paper and alia of a colleague in the Student J,>l,Ib
the local new. publiJhed herein. !ications division of the Univer-

~BONB8 ~ity. Editor Edward McCloy, chief 
UUerIal ornee ______ tltI engineer on Frivol, "magazine of 
~ UW fit' collegiate Iowa life," deserves •• = otftce fl81 commendation lor the InnovatiOlls 

THtJksDAV, OCTOBER 26, 1939. ~:a~:~ made in the publication he 

J:.eave 
Ta~1rih OU1 
oj tfull , 

QR. ROY L. ABBOT, professor 
of biololD' at Iowa State Teachers 
college, would not like to have us 
write this editorial. Dr. Abbot is 
the profE!lso Who not so long ago 
w~ch811erlged by a Minneapolis 
Pllat6~ tQ a debate on the ques
tion ot eV~lut{ol); Abbot fittingly 
decline4 ih~ In,vltatlon. 

fn Cedar Falls MondllY night ,. ' 
thi~ !lame pa s tor as~ai1ed the 
teachIng of evolution, atheism and 
in f ide 11 t y in state-supported 
schools." , 

."Soon they will be teaching 
Tarzan as history if this evolution 
h f pot h e sis continues being 

The job is far from done, but 
teJitor McCloy has felt that pulse 
beal of the campu.!!, found it ur)
responsive to the stereotyped 
(ash ions in college humor maga
~lnes, and proceeded to revamp 
his publication along more mod
ern llnes. We believe that Frivol 
has fOUhd (\ lob to do-and Is do
ing it well. 

McCloy has described his prOd
uct aptly in calling it "a ml\gazine 
of collegiate Iowa life." Shaping 
It along the lines ot popular pub
~ications Iil1ed with lllUlt articles, 
with just enough of humo~ and 
cartoon saved from the oid Frivql 
to give the new magazine spke, 
McCloy has done his job with such 
a degree of Profesispnal skill that 
we take this opportunity lo say: 

"You're doln' O.K., Edl" 

taught," the minister is quoted as Even. 

M'IOAt{C! 
\ '6tuEVf! lETS SIT 

, "~IS~~ 
OL\T! 

sa)'Jng. S D· 
We don't know where our min- );'ootbal(, tewart lScovers That America Has A Great 

Ister friend has been aU these p , 
ye~rg. We suspect however, that ellows. 'P a e Co I 'S Th A U S L 
he's not sO ignorant ot the situ- IT'S GOING TOO far, we e c mp ex - - trontJer an ny . . aw 

tt I~ I t think, all this stuff about the new ~ 
a on ill colJj:!ge owns as he i1')'1- * * * * * * * * * [I j I women's football teems. pes. We Imagine ratner that he Representative John W. Flan- ny CHARLES P. STEWART popular demand is for the abso-
f d L' If I d f It was all right when the weak- V' .. d ' oun n1mse n nee 0 a sermon nagan of Irglma Iscussed our Cerrtral Press Columnist lute embargo. 
SUbj~ft that would attract listen- er sex started to smoke, even "peace complex" over the radio a - ---. At any rate, it was obvious from 
ers and get re.<;nonse. though most of them are still a few evenings ago. The lower the first that the senate was pro-

t< I j 1917, and the recollection scures 
~e're not one to deny that evo- little self-consc ous about t. congressional chamber wi I 1 be modification by a big majority . 

lution is tauaht at the University We grinned tolerantly when I starting its discussion or the neu- us. The absolute embargo - ists have 
:.0 they started to wear pants. trality modification issue short- As Congrcssman Flannagan rc- had hopes of victory in the lower 

of Iowa, We believe, on the con- marked, we can't help having our J I Girls' softball we thought was Iy and the Virginian's talk was house. th ink they'l be disap-
trary, thfil,t the course in evolu- t r H' sympathies as between belliger- d b h I a healthy, vigorous form of rec- nnticJpa ory 0 .this debate. e s pointe , ut t ey'll lose es~ over-
tion is one of the best on the t h ld ents, but we evidently ure dead h . . I b 

reallon for the lassl·es. one of h.e. leg.lslalors who 0 w elmmgly 10 the ower cham et. 
~atnpus d t t against being actua lly drawn jnto B ' 11 . t th t .. . B t th' ta t ' g to lay that mo Iflca Jon of the presen u t WI we get In 0 e curren 

Neither will we deny that there u now ey re s r ID P, law will be in the direction of their qU:JJ'J'el. conflict'l 
js includt!d (not just one course, f~tball, and golly, man, that s more neutraUty, not less of it. What we're afraid of is that Well , I sailed for Europe late In 
mitid ~oul) an entire school of gomg too far. However, he gives as his opin- we'JI change our minds later. 1915. I'd been all over the United 
reliKio'll. I======:;:;:;::::===~ ion that our national "peace com- Not a Peep States and reckoned that I had a 

1t would do our allen minister plex" is stronger than any law Throughout the entire neutral- correct notion of American public 
cun be. ity debate there hasn't been a sentiment. After a few months at 

trlfmd II great deal of good, if he From talks I've had with a I wurlil<e peep on Capitol Hill. I the front, observing the crazy 
wa~ts to be fair about it, to h great many people and trom bush- There won't be either. character of t e struggle (Uncle 
:Waier., the operation o~ the els of letters I get, mailed from There has been a dll'ferent opin- Sam having continued still to keep 
ellul-ciles 1n Iowa City, since he '" all over the country, I draw the ion a~ to our arms embargo, but out of it), r grew tired of the mud 
his included all the state institu- conclusion that we have, indeed, the dlfCerence has been between and bugs, and asked the new as-
tiohs in his sweeping generali2;a- a "peace complex" that's some- exponents of the OPPOSing the- sociatlon I represented to transfer 
tion .about schools. thing to write home about. orles that an absolute embargo is me to South America. 

Sinoc he appa,ently is not ac- ... We're not much like what we the truest kind of neutrality and Landing in Buenos Aires I ef-
quainted with the Iowa City situ- Iwl. BROWDER'S INDICTMENT /Nete when the last World war that modification will be more feeled an alliance with La Nacion, 
alion, he would undoubtedly be Indicted by a Federal grand broke out. neutral than that is. Both groups the leading newspaper there. 
surprised to find that this cit)('s jury on the charge of using in That time, so to speak, we were seek passionately to be NEU- La Nacion asked me to write an 
church youtb or*aJ)izations are t937 and 1938 an American pass- only passively neutral. It was, to TRAL. article, forecasting our developing 
amon" tne most alive and vital in port obtaineq on the basis of a be sure, a war we didn't want to I It pays a senator or represen- Yankee policy. r wrote it, to the 

.. Jet into, but we didn't think we'd tative to be thus. He has his ear purport, "We by no means lire so 
tHe sta 41. false statement, Earl Browder, have to try to stay out of it. No_I to the ground and knows how his cuckoo as to break into this war ." 

munist party in America, and the ody worked himself into ferment orne 0 ee a au I. ven 1 hor y J'war resl en J -He would undoubtedly be sur- ~eneral secretary of the Com- b 1 h f lk f Ib t·t E ' f S tl alte d P 'd t W'l 
ptliled to learn that in Iowa City candidate of that party for Presi- on the subject. We just took it a few did experience a slight bel- son was re-elected on the slogan, 
.....:.~ .faci in most of the modern dent in 1936, has the same right a~ tor granted that we had sense llicose yearning they wouldn't "He's kept the peace." I won lots 
rellgIQus world-there Is no fric- any other American CItizen to the enough to remain on the sidelines. dare to admit it. of eclats for my perspicacity. 
ti6ft whatsoeVer between science presumption of innocence until he Now we're positively, vehem- The senate has been pro-mod- Shortly later we were in. 
ahd religion. has been found ,ullty. The ,0\1- ently neutral. It isn't only that iCication by a consid.erably larger Aiter that experience, I've 

He would ~ surprised to dis- ernment's investigation into his we dob't want to get into tbe proporation than the house is abandoned prophesy. 
co~er that some of the most sin- case, howevel', was based on his present muss; we wantJ violently, likely to be. I was legitimately looled, 
c~re and hard-working church own admission, before the Dies to S'tAY OUT OF IT. But to- Possibly tbat's because repre- though. Our lunerican "com-

• comml·ttee, that he had traveled dal' we're not so sure that we'll sentatives al'e somewhat closer to plex" had completely readjusted workers in Iowa City are members • th 1 abroad with an American passport have the good sense to do it. We 1 their constituencies than fienatpl's itseJ! during my absence from the 
0' , e. acuIty or students in the I,IJlder a false name. If convJcted recall what happened back in I are, and have a hunch that the country. 
soJimC!! departments. of the offense 8lI c h a r i e d, be 

It would be extremely simple would face maximum penalties of 
for him to observe the facts in five years in prison and $2,000 
oHratiOl\ by watchin, the work fine on each count. 
of the fine mJni8ters and churches If a Communist has the lame 

TUNING IN 
in a town like Iowa City. rights as any other American dU1 
T~ if our MlnnClspoUs psstor zen to the protection of our laws, 

friend . were sincere, he wou1d he is also subject to -the 8ame 
hesitate, we believe, to make such penalties for tloutin, those laWs. 
obvjo~I' unJust criticisms as he Members of the Communist party 

have often been known Cle1iber· 
made in Cedar Falls Monday. ately to court arrest tor the ad-

o • vertisemeni they telt tha~ it 

We Can Not 
iIk'k j Shipping 
it; BeUigerenttJ 

fflE CAPTURE of an Ameri
can vessel, The City of Flint, by 
the German navy and its intern
qtent by Russia is the cause ot a 
d1l!10matic tangle that has Ger
ttnn\ and Russian officials as wor
ried .. are the members of the 
United States maritime commls
skin 11M jtate department of!i
ClIlS. 

'there Js oril, one ailswer, unless 
~~ve b~n mislead by the admin
iSh-attOn: the United Slates is not 
ti!Sponsible for the ship. 

p 'resldent Roosevelt has warned 
Arr*Ican abipJ;ICrs that our ves
sela _ri to travel In war zones 
0IIl)r at tfieir own risk. That a 
vMel owned by the maritime 
commission would hi! involved in 
ihit!it a violation is difficult to un
d~l1ltand. 

brought to themselves and to their 
case. They could then raise the 
cry that they were in reallty be
ing persecuted for tneir opinions. 
For this very relison some 1aw
enforcing officials have been 
known to lean bacItwuro in deal
ing wfth Communists - to allow 
them, tor e)/ample, to create with 
impunity disturbabces for which 
others would be haled In10 court. 
This policy has encouraged some 
Communists to act as If they were 
exempt from the laws that control 
the common citizen 

There is only one point at Issue 
in the present case, and tba~ js 
whether Mr. Bl'owif'r is runty ot 
the unlawful prac4-ices with which 
he is charred. the cjlse slioltld 
not be allOWed to' pecoMe ob~ 
SCUl'ed by the rai!!!n" of any 
spurl6us issue ot . cl vll libertie~. 

-Hew Tori t'tmei 

In 1938 railtoads in the United 
States paid $364,787,561 In taxes, 
or awroximafely $1,000,000 per 
oay. 

A BRIDE 
, • ,l\[n. Henry Sl.a.mpleman, 

*' be i,nkrvlewed as the sur
pr (IIest on the Joe Penner 
.. (p T.p" program o~r the 
NBC,Blue network at. 7:30 to
nicht 

Zanny Penner continues his 
Iun-making as an innkeeper, 
heckled by Russ Brown, Dick Ry
an anq Gay Seabrooke. Music 
is under tbe baton of J acq ues 
R~ard with singing by tenOl 
Kenny Stevens. 

KIRSTEN FLAGSTAD'S 
••• appearance with BID« Crosby 

takl!li place on the Music hall 
pro,ram at 9 o'clock tonl'ht over 
:NBc'. Bed lIetwork. Misa FIac
.W •• Pllearlllce on the show was 
.. oved to &ollIe'" lrom IaBt week. 

'UIGD WATERS,' 
... a story dealing with a balky 

mule and the rising Des Moines 
river in the year 1904, will be 
headllned by American School or 
the Air at 8:15 this morning over 
CBS. 

PROBLEMS 

AinerJcan ships that persist in 
nm~nj the daniers of carrying 
auppUes, particularl1 contraband 
Jroods, to ~lli,erent nalions muet 
~ntinue to do so at their own 

........ 01 ate ",111 come up lor 
an a!rlDe today when Milton 
.Ited~*ei', Mine Salisbury and 

Most species Of IpldeI-a h.~ "9iellhIJie He •• hlll 01 the ..... -
eight eyes. There are iome, HOw- culture tepal'l.menl appear 011 
(,\leI', who have six and. other. the Farm ... U_ hour at 11:30 
only two, tbItI IDOI'IIinc over NBC. 

with D. Mac Showers 

A pick-up from the na tional 
dairy shOW will be heard. 

A WALTZ, 
.written by Peter DeRose in 

classical style, will be played for 
the first time tonight by Mere
dith Willson 'lnd the orchestra 
on the "Good News or 1940" show 
at 8 o'clock tonight over NBC. 

One or the most popular weekly 
shows on the air. "Good News" 
features Walter Huston, Fannie 
Brice as Baby Snooks, Roland 
Younr, Hanley Staflor4, Connie 
Buswell and the orchestra with 
!\Ieredl th Willson. 

AMERICANS 
... at work, popular show feat

uring dramatizations and inter
views Of employes in various Am
erican industries, strikes the 
Ilirlanes at 9:30 tonight via CBS. 

THEN THERE'S . 
. . ."Qne Ma'1's Family" at ? 

over NBC. Jim McWIlliams' "Ask 
It Basket" over CBS at the ume 
time, "Stran&'e Aa U 8eelDl" at 

I I 

ONE OF THE BRIGHTEST 
· . ,spot broadcasts of some 

time, one of interest to Univ~rsity 
ot towa people, will be ;presented 
by CBS from the conventIon f loor 
of the Associated Collegiate Press 
convention In Des MoInes this 
Saturday. 

CoUege newspapermen from 
throughout the nation will be in 
Des Moines (or a three-day con
vention beginning Thw'sday, and 
the CBS broadcast will catch the 
proceedings in lull swing'. 

ROGER STARR, 
· • Yale graduate of J939, I)a8 

Joined CBS' staff to handle a new 
collele broadcast &enloe of the. 
company. Starr, with Pat Do&an 
of the CBS at&tf, wlJl attend the 
convention In Des Moines. 

AS A RESULT 
• . .01 Wlnbl'll the exhlbl&or 

award lor the meat musical Ihort 
of the fear, Hal Kemp and hill 
"Time to Shine" creW have been 
slened to IIl8l1e another shori lor 
Paramount. 

7:30 ever CBS, the dramatic PAUL WHITEMAN, 
"ThOle We Lqve" at the AJDe ... over a year ag9, singled out 
hour over NBC, MaJor Bow,,' Glenn Miller a8 one ot the most 
amateUl' hour at 8 over NBC, an. promising newcomerll on the pand 
,Fred Warin,'. "Pleasure 1'~"1 horizon in a magazine article. . . 
at 10 oYer NBC to round out the and when Whiteman steps out of 
Thursday evenlD«. 'his current Wednesday radio 

AROUND 
TBETOWN 

WUII 

M1LLEB 

WORD WITHOUT MEANING 
Last night's forum proved sev

eral things ... It showed mainly 
that the word "peace" needs a 
re-conditioning . .. It's probably 
been misused more than any 
other in the language. . . 

, 
, Mr. Hitler, Mr. Chamberlain, 
Mr. Roosevelt and Col. Charles 
A. ,Lipdbergp, describe i~ virtues 
'n llI:owlng ,terms, but they don't 
mean the same thjng ... 

" j 

! l:m C con")nce~ new more 
thaJ}.""t !'ny l ather time that 
1I/~ .. Ia,,,e I 40 j\ldce not by w,-at 
people say but what they do. 

,S~eins ,t.o .m a good many 
"pealle" organizatloflll are wast
i!ll!l thei.r tjme. . . They're stjll 
r~erring to the horrors of war, 
/iii!). saying we shouJdn't ~ig"t 
theni. " becaullC they're morally 
y.rrctn~. . . • ,It's a COlse of un
necessary sale$manship. 

By nQW. JJ~,(lrl,Y evep~one ,agr~es 
I ,l' p o~l\P)Y not ~ince the days 

whlln , ~avemen beat each othqr 
over .the head with clubs has 
anyone been over-tond of Wllr as a way of settling disputes. . . 
Yet we're fighting the 4,OOOth 
major one in history right now. 

The pOint iH, how 8hall we 
define peace·l ... Was it "peace" 
that Neville Chamberlain achieved 
/'It Munich? . . Is it "peace" 
when they prevent strikes in 
Washington state by passing an 
anti-picketing law? 

I think not. .. Subjugation by 
force merely means storing up 
trouble for later on .. , It always 
comes. Munich didn't succeed. 

Nations will continue to fight 
wars, no matter how horrible, 
so iong as thel'e is no other way 
of getting what they want - 01' 

think they want. . . 

William Penn saw that .in the 
18m century, but Il good many of 
those who cali themsel ves "isola
tionists" haven't seen it yet. .• 

Would it be peace If Amer
ica were to arm herself to the 
hilt, disclaim her Interest in 
what happens to the rest ot the 
world ,nd try her way among 
international chao ? 

Penn thought not, and I think 
he's right ... 

Peace is more fundamental 
than thilt. . . It means more 
than not lighting ... That's why 
it's wrong to say that Spai n to
day Is at peace. . . That's why 
it's wrong to say that Spain today 
is at peace. . . There's been a 
temporary cessation of hostilities . 
No more .. 

.. Sammy Sloan, In a. phllo
SOP"lc moment said , it best, I 
~hin\(. • . .Milt Felsen had just 
returned from Spain. and the 
three of us were talkln, .•• 

1--
"It's not peace they have over 

there," said Sammy. "They've 
just stopped fighting because one 
side beat the other down by 
force ... But real peace can never 
come that way ... Real peace 
comes :from. the heart, from the 
inside out, not the other way 
around." 

t like to remember tba.t In 
l\"Ikln.. at Europe today. • • 
And In belnc certain that Sen. 
William 2. Borah and his kind 
are as wrOI1K today as they 
were i,n 1919 wben they made 
the Uai-ue or NaUlms a dirty 
polJilcal Issue instead of a 
hopefal world ~slon. • • 

Tbe .w~dd wlU not rind peace 
by shutting Its eyes and ears, "y relllSlN &0 reeO&'nise tru~h, 
by rduaiDl to be mllItanUy 
forceflll ~Jl International affairs, 
by rollowlnc national Interest 
.. an end In Itself ... 

. It . would not be "peace" In 

gram, Glenn Mller will take over 
the responsibilities he vacates. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thanday 

1I:3~Vqlt Pop, CBS. 
'7 - One Man's FamilY, NBC

Bed. 
,7:3I--Th_ We Love, NBC-

Red. 
1:IO-Stran,e al " SeelDl, CBS. 
I-Good News of 1940, NBC

Red. 
I-MaJor Bowel' amateur bour, 

cBs, 
_jl:3O-Amerloa'a Town MeeUDI 
or t!!e -\ir. NBC·Blu,. 

.....:.Kra1& Mualc baUi NBC-Red. 
II-Dance muale, NBC, CBS, 

MB8. ' 
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aled In-' tlIIe PrMldebt'. Office, Old Capitol. (lela 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depOlited wt~ 
Ute camptlll edUor of The Dell, Iowan or ma, be 
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person. , 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Thursday, October 26 7:30 p.m. - On Iowa clul!; 

7:30 p.ln. - Meeting of Iowa moving pictures of football (in 
section, American Chemical so- colors), Macbride auditorium. 
ciety; speaker, Prof. W. E. Bach- Thursday, November :I 
mann, chemistry audit?rium. Annual meeting of Accoustical 

7:30 p.ol. - l3acoman lecture, Socicty of America, Macbride au-
senate chamber, alii Capitol. ditorium. 

Friday, ~tober 2'7 7:30 p. m.-Baecnian lecture: 
9.:00 p.m. - Pica Ball, Iowa "The RepiTth of European Neu-

Umon. t:ulity," by Dr. Edward Hambro. 
Saturday, October 28 senate chamber Old Capitol . 

12:00 noon-- Hallowe'en lun- ' 
cheon ano business meeting, U!l,- Friday, November 8 . 
iversity club. A;nnual meetl~g oC Accou~tJcal 

9:00 p. m.-Currier hall party, Society of America, Old CapItol. 
IOWa l}niol'\.. , 9:00 p.m. - Quadr?ngle - Em-

9:00 p. Ol.-Hallowe'en dance, crest dance, Iowa UnIOn. 
University club. , Saturday, November " 

.' Sunday October 29 Annual meeting of Acecustical 
8:00 p. Ill.":" Vesper senvice. Society of America, Old Capitol. 

speaker, C. C. Morrison; Macbl'idll 10:30 a. m,-Poetry SOciety ~r 
auditorium, Iowa, room 221·A, Schaeffer hall. 

M:9Da~y, October 30 Tuesday, November 'J 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Ezio 4:00-5:00 p.m. - U. W. A. 

Pima Iowa UniOll. Coffee hour for administration, 
• 'TUe,'lday, October 31 river room, Iowa Union. 
4:00 ~. m.-Lecture: "Carbohy- 4:00 p.m. - Home Economics 

dra~s M Cbemicals," by Dr. club lecture, senate chamber, Old 
Sidney M. Cantor, chemistry au- Capitol. 
ditonum. 

Wedne,~dJly, November 1 
4:00 p, .... -Lec~Llre by the ,!;ley. 

Robert Dexter, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

(F 0 r Information re,ardllll 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the president's of
flee, Old Capitol.) 

------~--~-+,--------------

General Notices 

Iowa Unloll Music Room 
Following Is the schedule for 

Iowa Union music room from 
Sunday, Oct. 22 to Saturday, Oct. 
28 inclusive. Requests will be 
played at these times. 

Thursday, Oct. 26-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m . to 5 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 27-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p .m. 

Saturday, Oct. 28- 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Men's Recreation Period 
A recrcalion(ll period enabling 

university men. and faculty mem
bers to use boxing, fencing and 
gym equipment has been ar
ranged by the men's physical 
education department. Following 
is the schedule: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and FriduY-5 to 6. 

Wednesday-4 to 6. 
Saturday-3 to 5. 
These periods will be under 

the superVISIOn of Alexander 
Fhrenberg. The gym is located 
vbove the swimming pool. 

FRED BEEBEE 

Uulverslty Vespers 
Dr. Charles Clayton .MO'I'rison, 

'Jditor of the ChJ'istian Century, 
·"ill speak at the university ves
pers on Oct. 29 at 8 p. m. in 
Macbride auditorium. Instrumen
t"l and vocal music will be fur
nished by the university musical 
c·cganizations. No ticKets are 
necessary. The meeting will not 
be broadcast. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Botany Club 
The. Botany club will meet 

Monday at 4 p.m . in room 420 in 
the pharm(lcy - botany building. 
Dr. Harry Jenkinson will present 
his unusual collection of colored 
lantern slides of flowers. Tea 
will be served before the pro-
gram . 

GENEVIEVE KING. 

rolled in the univerSity are asklid 
to l'epOl't their addresses to In
ternatlooo l house, 19 Evans 
street, phone, 3056. 

There will be a meeting fOil ali 
foreign students Nov. 5, and it is 
for this reason that tt:e commit· 
tee wishes the name.~ anj ad
dl'('~ses of stUdents :nvol Vl!rl . 

DZUNGSHU WEI 

Freshman Conference Tour 
All students on the conl'erellce 

.vho have ever been members 
of fr,~,lllnan con!eren~c lire in
\(itul tc.' IN or. the gr\.lcp's tour 
oC the j\IJlfolla colonies SatUl'day, 
Oct. 28. 

Those going will leave the re
Iigi C1I5 activities office in Iowa 
Umon at 1 :50 p.m. and will re
turn to Iowa City before 8 p.m. 

Reservations for tl.'anspm·tation, 
the tour and dinner at Lowef 
Soulh Amana should be made <It 
the religious activities office be
fore 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26. 

WINSTON HALL, 
Chairman 

ZoolofY Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

Zoology seminar will be Friday, 
Oct. 27, at 4 p.m. in room 307 of 
the zoology building. Dr. E. L. 
Miller of the zoology department 
of the UniverSity of LOUisiana 
wlll discuss "Studies on La~val 
TI'ematodes of the Lake Okoboji 
Region." 

J. H. BODINE 

YI\'ICA HI-Y Committee 
All those interested in assisting 

with the program of organizing ~ 
HJ-Y club in Iowa City through 
Hle university YMCA are asked 
to leave their names, arldresses 
lind phone numbers at the relig
Ious activities office in Iowa Un
iOn in order that a commiltee 
meeting may be called. 

BOB ELLIOTT 

PI Epsilon Pi 
The pep meeting originally 

.Jewish Studen's scheduled tor tonight, Thursday, 
All Jewish students who have Oct. 26, has been postponed. 

not been contacted for Hillel I GEORGE PRICHARD. 
membership are asked to leave I 

their names at Rabbi Morris N.. Christian Science Or,anlzallon 
Kertzer's office, 108 Macbride There will be a meeting at 
hall. the Christi fin Sciehce organization 

CHAIRMAN. Friday alternoon at 4:15 in Iowa 

Foreign Students 
All foreign-born studen ts en-

Europe if, as it may be, Hitler 
were to fail to be replaced by 
the military leaders who helped 
create him ... If Chamberlain and 
Daladiel' and their 10Uowers who 
al'c fighting "Hltlerism," would 
then declare a truce ..• 

Peace will come When the 
wrongs that created fascism lire 
removed and not before. . . The 
other will be only temporary. 

n'~ reallzln, that whicb 
blakes ...... e sa), _gain and a,ain 
ihat "isolation" 01 the Borah 
kind Is no answer at all. • • 
Tbe United States, the tarlest, 
the mos' powerful, perhaps tbe 
most enll,btened couniry In 
the world, can be a force for 
"peace." in Its real sense, ro .. 
International cooperation In Its 
necessary stD!le. . • 

And we needn't fight a war to 
do it. . . We need better to 
broaden our thinking ..• 

FrankUn ftooseveit said U 
better tban . I can. , ' . "When 
peace is broken anywhere," be 
said, "peace everywhere Is ia 
daDler." 

Union. All those interested are 
cordia lly invited to a,tte~4. 

BILL GEIGER. 

" TillS COLLEGIATE WORLD 
(By Assoclaled Colle«iate Prell) 

• ODDITIES IN THE NEWS -
Here's a real believ-it-or-not dug 
up by the Navy's crack football 
publicity department ~ "Two games 
were on Navy's schedule for 1893. 
Navy won the first game 28-0, 
Johnson of Navy starred in this 
game and was largely responsible 
(01' the victory. Soon thereafter 
he resigned Irom the Naval aca
demy and went to Virginia. When 
Navy played Virginia for tbe sec
ond titTle that fan, Johnson was 
the mainstay ot the Virginia te8J1\. 
Virginia, with Johnson, won the 
sccond game 12 to 0," 

I 

Even lipstick has at last found 
o remlon for existence in the edu
cational scheme of things. E1elf
nor Sims wa$ writing a Michigan 
Stote college examination when 
her pen ran out or ink. Whot did 
she do? She calmly reached Into 
her purse, pulled out her lip, 
tick, and linished her blue·booK. 

And was her paper red! 

)," 
Now that Kanias St;lte ,col},,8 

scientists have invented a t,rue" 
false test that is score<\ by co\Qre, 
we suppose a lot 01 students will 
be developing color-blindnessl 

, . 
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l'he University of Iowa DOIPhin~ nings. of Nov. 9, 10, ami 11. Th~ eraman caught the above fO Ul" a(: (rom the hands of Sweitzer and! breath-taking qcts. Larl'Y Haycs{ ress is being made on seenel'y and four performers to the present iea is enough to recommend ~heir 
will again highlig/Jt their annual performe/'S in this act include they wen t tJlI'ough their daily onto the awaiting bar of Leonard. and Lyle Feldman wiIJ provide lighting. The members of this seven. These men will perform I act as one of the most outstanding 

" " ..' . . . . .' plenty of comedy Cor the tl'apeze trapeze act, have' pel'formed in In silver trun~s with colored lights oC its kind in the middle-west. 
shO~, .The Dolph1O Follies of Robed Parry, captaJn of the gym- ~J'lI1s 10 the f1eldhouse gym. The The plctUle a~ the extreme lIgbt acts and promise an evening full varillus pads 'of the country in- outlining the framework oC their The thl'ills of the act at'e apparent 
19~O With a colorful trapeze act nastlc team; BIll Sherman, var- tlrst three photographs show was snapp~d Just as Parry came of thrillS-lind spHis. The Do!- eluding the Texas Exposition 'and acts. The facl thal these men in the double find tJ'ipJe flips <lJld 
that will be performed fI'om atop sity wrestler; Xavier Leonard; Parry, wearing white trunks, and out at the air and into the arms phins are hard at worl{ on their at the Steel Pier in Atlantic City. have pet'formed at. some of thc cross-overs the Dolphins perform 
the fieldhouse poul on the eve- and Charles Sweitzer. The cam- Sherman, wearing black, flying of Leonard in one of their many many acts and' drills and prog- The act has been increased from more prominent places in Amer- while in mid-oil'. 

Hawl{eyes Sharpen Their ' Talons for Badgers 
+ -------------------------------------------------------~------------------------~-----------------------------------

Dr. Ander on 
Seel Power 
In Last Drill 
S(,Ol'ing Will DI']lt'ml 
On Kinnick 'H Passing, 
Speed 01 BackfieM 

Iowa's gridders tUl'ned their at
tenlion toward Improvements in 
their offensive yesterday after
r.non as they romped through n 
iong signal <h'i ll in uhnosi sum
lJ1t'r weather. 

Hoping to take full advantage 
or the accurate right Drm of Nile 
K'nnick and the speed of Rus!t 
Busk, Bill Green, Ray Murphy, 
"(lOpS" Gilleard and the rest 01' 
his backs, C;;oach Eddie Anderson 
wants his offense down to per
'ection. 

Kinmck, Murphy, Couppee, and 
llusk occupied the liT'St team 
uackfield yesterduy and it is quite 
' ... ·obable that this combination 
will start for the HawkeY($ 
,,!(ainst Wisconsin. 

ouppee, who has been favor
iJ ·g an injured ,'houlder for the 
past two weeks, was back to Ilis 
usual good form os he barked 
signals Dnd rIpped through the 
d ... fensive dummies. 

Anderson had his entirc squad 
v.orking on signals during near
ly all the pl'actice, spending the 
latter pru:t Of the afternoon work
ing on defense against Wisconsin 
p .. ss plays. 

Iowa's line will be without the 
s('l'vices of big Jim Walker, giom 
negro tackle who is one of tht! 
bta lwarts in the Hawks forwurd 
wa ll. Walker's knee has respond
ed to treatment slowe!' lhmt wa:; 
()xpected and it is doubtful wheth
er he will retu'rn fm' JJraclice 
this week. 

Bill Green was forced from ·th~ 
field late in the practice. He wa 
leported to have been suffering 
from a stomach disorder. 

'fhe H3wks will take lheh' last 
workout on home soil this after
a.non. They entrain for Milwau
Ilee tomorrow morning at 9:16 and 
wi 11 take their last workout Fri
day afternoon in the Ma'cqueltc 
ull iversity stadium. 

Alumni Plan Election 
The University of Iowa alumni 

"I" club will hold an election 
of officers for the comi ng year at 
the annllal fali meeting here the 
morning of the Hawkeye home
coming, Nov. 111. 

Alberi P. Jenkins of Cedar 
Rapids will be in charge when 
approximately 334 alumni "1" 
men gather in the fieldhouse. 

',I'hree new honorary members 
were voted into the cLub this 
week by the executive board. 
They w'e Frank CoLlord Jr., Dr. 
Rex B. Foster of Waterloo, and 
Everett G. Tripp of Mapleton. 

Around Tlte 

BIG TEN 
Training Camps 

Badger.II Improve 
On Pass De/elise 

MADISON, Oct. 25 (AP)
Luoking especially eUective on 
pass defense, the University of 
Wisconsin Badgers went through 
a long drill today against a fresh
man football squad using Iowa 
plays. Coach Harry Stuhldrehe,' 
was pleased with the snap and 
precision displayed during a ses
sIon on blocking. 

Wolverines Fear 
Yale's Passing 

ANN ARBOR, Oct. 25 (AP)
Michigan's fooibull team prepar
ing for Yale, worked on pass 
defense today on a theory ex
pounded by Coach Fritz Crisler, 
to wit: 

"Yale will keep pitching passes 
at one spot, usually short, over
the-line heaves, as a build-up 
lor a long shol." 

Dave Strong, playing the role 
I'f Yale's Fred Burr, hod trouble 
getting any success with passes, 

iJno the Wolverines also stopped 
\[lle ground plays as demonslrated 
by reserves. . 

lIoosier.II Get 
Defensive Drill 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind ., Ocl. 25 
(AP)-Indiana university's foot
ball team tried out new defensive 
formations today as Coach Bo 
McMillin laid plans for stopping 
Ohio State's versatile backs at Co
lumbus Nov. 4. 

McMillin called the Buckeye 
backfield "man for man probably 
the grealest in the country." 

Maroons Scl'imllwge 
Against Freshmen 

CHICAGO, Oct. 25 (AP)
Coach Clark Shaughnessey sent 
three Chicago vaJ'sity elevens 
through their heaviest sCl'immag~ 
of the season against tITe freshmen. 
today. The Mal'oons concentrated 
on offense, particularly running 
plays. Idle this week, Chicago 
plays at Virginia Nov. 4. 

U-High Workouts Irl{ B~echler; 
Blues Favored Over W. Branch 
Captain Morgan Not 
Likely To See Action 
In Tomorrow's Tilt 

U-High will probably be lim
ited to the use 01 only four or 
fIVe plays at West Branch Friday, 
if the team functions as it did 
iast night. 

The first st.ring spent nearly an 
hour trying to run a few well
timed plays, but only in two 0[' 

th"ee tries did the Blues show 
[,I'y smoothness. Something seem
f~d to go wrong on every play. 
The errors alternated in a cycle 
of poor timing, uncertain bal/
handling, and faulty blocking. 

Coach Brechler finally gave up 
m di sgust and let the reserves 
lalte the offensive with West 
Branch formations. The regulars 
g:we a good account of them
s(:lves in the defensive depart
ment, howl!ver, for they stopped 
tlie seconds cold on each play. 

U-High's hopes of having it~ 
bi~ fullback, Owen Morgan, ready 
to start Friday'S contest are fad
i!lg rapidly. It seems that Mor
pJn's injured ankle will not reo 

+------------------------
N. B. A. Urges Bout 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 CAP) 

-The National Boxing associa
tion said today it would mal,e 
every effort to arrange a bout 
between AI Hostak of Seattle 
and Celerino Garcia to clear up 
the muddled middleweight cham
pionship. The NBA recognizes 
Hostak as titleholder and Garcia 
as No, 1 challenger. The New 
York athletic commission recog
nizes Garcia as champion. 

spond to treatment ; Ums weaken
ing the rivel'men's running attaCK 
for at least another week. 

By comparative scores the 
Blues are favored to win the 
~ 'est Branch encounter tomorrow 
afternoon, but after taking into 
consideration the happenings of 
the past week, the northsidel'S are 
1I0t much more than even money. 

The absence of Morgan plus 
practices like last night have 
made Coach Brechler wonder 
\'. helher his eleven will even be 
abJe to stay ih second place lor 
the rema inder of th onference 
season. 

Lower C Thumps Lower D, 19-0~ To Continue 
UnheateD Record; Beta Theta's Win, 13-0 

* * * Four of the she scheduled 
btines were played yesterday af
te,'noon in the dormitory leagull 
in lhe ini:ramuI'al touch footbali 
tournament. 

Lowel' C of the Quod won it" 
tnlret straight game of the season 
ns Lower D was trounced 19-0. 
It was Lefl ,. or Low r C all thc 
wny as his passing W<1S respons
ib le COl' all the touchdowns. Leff
ler passed to a numbel' of his 
Le:.mmates to put Lowe'1' C in 
S(.oring position early in the first 
p~riod. 11 was Lcfflel' to Ra lston 
hl'fore the half thut brought the 
sr:Ol'e to a ) 3-0 cou.nt. The last 
smre was made when Leffler 
again unleashed a pass this time 
to the wailing arms of ' Englekes. 
The play of Crowell wa out
~tnnding fae the losing tej.lm. 

Wilson and Whetstone battled 
in an overtime titt berort Whet
htone captured the game. Both 
tCams made their only score jn 
the first period ot p]ay. Wilson 
broke into the scoring column us 
Butner threw a long pas to Scott 
in the end zOlle. Whetstone used 

* * * tIJe combinaion of Krum to Dirk
~on to score its only touchdown 
of the game. The game ended in 
the 6-6 deadlock that forced it 
into an overtime. It was "Krum':; 
(·utstanding playing and braIn 
wurk that enabled Whetstone to 
win the game by making three 
tU'st downs as Wilson was held 
to no flrsl downs. 

Second North downed Third 
South in :I close game, 8-7. The 
£cnre was 0-0 Ilt the end of the 
firs t half, but no sooner did the 
second half get under way than 
Second North pushed across two 
p()i nts on a safety as O'Connel,' 
WliS caught behind his own goal 
line when he a ttempted to r un. 
Third South came right back, 
however, and fcrged ahead 7-2 
on a pass from Cardomen to 
Cold . The extra point was con
vcrted. A MacGowan to MarlOWE: 
PI1 SS won the game for Second 
Nurth. 

Third North triumphed over 
Second East of Hillcrest by a 20-0 
score. The opening score of the 
gllme was made ut the beginning 

* * * 
n( the second haH when a Kahler 
~o Jones combina tion clicked lor 
Cle touchdown to put Third North 
c.ut in front 6-0. A few minutes 
I;)tel' another touchdown pass, 
this time trom Teas to Kahler 
was good in the end zone to bring 
Ihe score up to 13-0 as the exira 
pOJ nt was convel·t d. In the last 
few minutes of play Teas agoi n 
rifled :I pass into the end zone 
where it was ca ught by Ehelet' 
to make the score 19-0. The b'y 
('r the extra point was good 
giving Second NO/·til n 20-0 win. 

The Beta Thela's won over the 
Delta Theta 's 13-0. A spectaculDl' 
play by the Beta Thela's gave 
them the fir t score. Lind was the 
receiver from center and threw 
a forward pass to Bastain who 
tateraled it to Clark to go over 
the goal line. Lind . threw a pass 
to Wells for the second score or 
tile game fOr a count of ) 3- 0. It 
was in the closing minutes oC 
piuy when Huiskemp threw a 
PflSS to Olson to finish the game 
with Beta Theta tl'iumphing 13 -
6. 

i1ai1U 
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Little Haw~{s Try Plays 
M. Kuhl Leads Cormacl{ Plans 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

In Rotary Club 
Javelin Throw New Attacl{For 

• 
By 

o.~CAR 

HARGRAVE 

Due 10 a good lUl'n out of men 
tor competition in the annual 
Dutton discus throw, completed 
yesterday, university men began 
the Iowa City Rotary club jave
lin throw which was officially ============= scheduled to open this afternoon. 

Among the things no one should 
do, but that everyone who knows 
bette'>' does, is try the comp3r3-
t /ve scores method of forecasting 
II/ture grid games. It sounds sim
I-·Ie and it looks like a pel-fect 
~ystem for rating strength or 
te:lms- until you b'y it. 

o • • 

We don't know fo~ sure that 
the system is all wronc, but it 
seems to have two minor falUngs, 
tllc first, and most Important be
ing InaccLlracy. The second. and 
illcielen.taJ, fallin, of the system 
is its danger. for it lea.ves a trail 
',f mental destruction In . its wake. 
Wc will take spots belore the 
e.Yes any da.y rather than those 
fignres we saw yesterda.y. 

• • • 
That the system may work In 

its most destructive manner you 
must pick a home team as a 
sldl'ti ng point, follow the team's 
('on tests and all the contests In 
whicp opponents have engaged, 
S'" not realizing the dangers, we 
attacked Iowa's pl'oblems, past 
and present. 

M. Kuhl, winner of the Dutton 
discus throw for this year is lead
ing the many contestants in the 
javelin event wilh a throw of 146 
feet 8 inches. Close behind in 
second standing is Hy Booth do
ing 144 feet 6 inches and in third 
spot is Youel holding his distance 
of 143 feet 4 inches. Lowell Baker 
i:> in fourth place with 139 feet 2 
inches. 

The Rotary javelin event will 
be continued this aftel'l1oon and 
possibly tomorrow aitel'l1oon. All 
university men are eliglbl to 
compete. 

Kultl Victorious 
In Discus Throw 

The finals of the Dutton discus 
throw were completed yesterday 
afternoon as Milt Kuhl came 
through on his last toss to better 
the efforts of Hy Booth, who two 
days ago led the field with a fling 
of 121 feet 7 inches. Kuhl's win
ning heave was 128 feet 7 inches. 

Ih thi rd place was Lowell Baker, 
throwing the disc 108 teet 11 
inches. Youel fLnished in fo urth 
spot ahead of Ed Baird. 

The winner, M. KuhI, will be 
awarded the Dutton traveling 
trophy. 

Wildcat Tickets 
Now A. vai'lable 

It seemed quite all right when 
we discovere"d Iowa to have a 17 
pomt edge over Wisconsin. Af
ter all, the Hawkeyes outscored 
Indiana three points and the 
Hoosiers took the Badgers by 14, 
b,lt there were some other figures 
to compute. Bradley Tech would 
Mso beat Wisconsin and, not only 
that, but Bradley Tech could 
probably beat the west coast's 
Rose Bowl representative. Accordlng to Charles Galiher, 

• • • ticket sales manager, there are 
Any doubt of this can easily 2,000 tickets available for the 

be settled by a cbaln 0( events I IowarNorthwestern game Nov. 25. 
,'Weh reads somethlnc Uke lhIs. ~l,e tick~ts ~ay be .had at the 

I\radley lied lUinols, Indiana. IJeket " office m the fleld~ouse. 
bea.t Ullnois by one point, Iowa. Des/g?ated as .the ?fflClal stu
defeated IndJana by three point, dent tflP by uDlverslty authOl'!
ICllvlng tbe Ha.wkeyes only four tIes, the last game of the season 
lloints a.head of Bradley_ From "1m be at~nded .by the Iowa band 
Ill"rc we take Iowa', 41-. victory and Scottish Highlanders drum 
hver SOLlth Dakota, lea-vln, Brad- [l{1d bagp~pe u~ t. . 
Icy 37 PGlnts ahead 01 the COY. A speCial tram ~llL cany the 
(,lc's, who l06t a. close one to Col- Iowa rooters to Chicago. 
I~gc of the Paclflc. Collere of &he 
r'aclfic, meanWhile, hAS nOled oat 
Ihe Golden Bears of CalifornIa, 
" 110 a.re about averace amon&, the 
tronger coast teams. 

• • • 
But, Bradley's overwhelming 

superiority over coast teams was 
! udely shattered by Southern Cal
ifornia's 26-0 win over lJUI'lOis, 
('ne of the key teams in the "re
v:ous figuring. And, this week, 
Southern Cal is rated but six 
points betler than its next op
ponent, the Bears of Colifo.nla. 

When the two sets of figures 
afe brought together we find that 
they lail by approximately 50 
poLnts to agree. Under the first 
c;llculations Iowa would have the 
I'elier of California by 38 points, 
but by starling out and making 
a s li ghtly different circuit, the 
11Awkeyes would be extended to 
hc.ld the Bellt's to a 15 point mar-
cin. 

• • • 
In Ule end we lAlIfer U&Ue, 1Ma~ 

ficlenee has loR aao&ber .... ocate. 
U.rourh disillusionment. Two and 

SchmUlt Works 
Bucks Indoors 

COLUMBUS, 0. , Oct. 25 (AP) 
-Bowing to an all-day rain, 
Coach Francis A. Schmidt moved 
his Ohio State university baeks 
off the turf today and sent them 
through formations under the pro
tection of the s tadium. 

two may nlake follr, but no foot
ball follower will believe U. FOI 
everyone tbat does you can. tlnd 
a Napoleon wlth cocked hat and 
lathe sword marchin&' throu&'h 
the corridors or atate InsUlu
ilona. 

• • • 
He may have been talking 

through his hat, this guy who let 
slip a couple of choice rumors thc 
c.iller day, but, if he wasn't, the 
rultlonal league will soon have a 
new president to replace Ford 
Frick. W8'rren Brown of Chicago 
Is the man supposedly schedUled 
for the position. 

Friday's Tilt 
Iowa City high invades Daven

port Friday night in the climax 
game of the Mississippi Valley 
collference schedule, but Coach 
Ht" b Cormaclc apparently is not 
gOing to let his Hawklet grid
del'S get roasted as they attempt 
to tuke the Blue. Devils on for
eign soil. 

Lasl night, Cormack concen
trated on fixing th new play 
assignments in the minds of his 
('harges. A long scrimmage made 
up lhe entire practice session, as 
the Little Hawks learned a prac
tically new system of of{ense. 
Scouting will just be wasled time 
for the Davenport mentors, be
cause the teom which takes the 
field for IOwa City Friday will 
be practically the same in sub
stance, bul entirely changed in 
style. 

Davenport has probably the 
most dangerous passing attack in 
the conference, completing seven 
out of 14 passes in the Moose
heart, Ill., tie last week. The 
Blue Devil pony backs are all 
speed merchants with pass catch
ing ability, while the ends mal,e 
up for their defensive weakness 
by playing outstanding ball on 
offense. 

This setup will undoubtedly 
give the Cormack backfield a 
busy evening as evidenced by 
the results of the Franklin game 
three weeks ago. The Tbunder
bolts passed and ran their way 
to victory, with superior speed 
being the margin of victory. The 
Red and White will undoubtdely 
be prepar d for such an offen
sive strategy, however, for their 
paSSing oflense and defense, and 
tbe line play is far superior to 
that displayed in the Franklin 
game. 

Ted Lewis tlnd Bob Caywood, 
both of whom have been miSSing 
from practice a il weeK. showed 
up at the drill Jast night. Both 
will probably be in shape for the 
Davenport ciash, with Lewis" 
gashed lip hea ling rap idly and 
Caywood 's sprained ankle and bad 
co ld stili in the uncertain siage, 

. ---------------.. 
I 
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INTRAMURAL 
CALENDAR 

Yesterday's Touch Football 
Result.s 

Lower C )3 ; Lower D 0 -
Quadrangle. Whetstone 6; Wilson 
6 (won ih overtime by Whetstone 
on thTee fil'st downs). Beta The
ta Pi 13, Delta Theta Phi 0 
(playoff game). Second Nod.h 8. 
Third South 7 - Hillcrest ; Thitd 
NOrth 20, Second East 0 - Hill
cr('st. 

Today's Scbedule 
Field I Alpha Sigma Phi vs. 

Delta Chi 
Field 2 Alpha Chi Sigma vs. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Field 3 A. T . O. vs. Gamma 

};ta Gamma 
FIeld 4 Beta Thetn Pi vs. Phi 

Sigma 
Field 5 Theta Tau VB. Phi K/lp

pa Psl 
Field 8 Sigma Phi EpsJkm vs. 

Sigma Chi 

MacPhail Favor. Fre-for-AU: 
• • • • • • • • • 

hould Be Eight P1ay-Offs for League 
Title , Says Larry 

NEW YORK, 0 t. 25 (AP) -
Never at loss for an idea, Genet'al 
Manager Larry MacPhail of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers came out today 
in favor of turning the world 
set'ies into a ire -for-all between 
Ihe 16 big league clubs. 

SpeCifically, the red - haired 
genius of Flatbllsh said he would 
suggest at the mid-winter meeting 
in Cincinnati that there be eight 
play-oCCs next October instead of 
the customary one, thus settling 
the question of supremacy be
tween the National and American 
leagues with a vengeance. 

Under Ule MacPhaH plan the 
world series between th Ilag 
winning clubs would be played 
exactly as at present. Then there 
also would be a ploy-off between 
the second place teams, the third 
placers, and so on down to a 
fierce inter-league struggle be
tween, say, the Phillfes and the 
St. Louis Browns. 

"Each game in the inter-league 
series would count equally," Lar
ry proposes, "and the league win
ning the greater number of games 
would hold for one yetll' a trophy 
emblematic or league supremacy. 

"No fair-minded person ques
tions the world serie accomplish
ments of ihe Yankees," he added. 
"But the Yankees have also over~ 
whelmed the American league. 
Their unbroken string of successes 

has created an impresSion In soine 
quarters that the Am rican Is the 
stronger league. This does not 
necessarily follow. Many are con
vinced the National is the bettt'l'
balanced J ague. 

"r hope the No lIona1 lellgue win 
chal/(mge the American It!agut! to 
such a series, the games to LJ(l 
played under the jul'isdiction oll 
the commission of baesball, with 
players participating in the n ,t 
receipts" 

The idea apparently was Mac~ 
Ph ail's own brain child, for 
President Ford Frick of the Na~ 
tional leagu said tlus was the 
first he had heard of it. In other 
words, ii must not be assumecl 
tha t this is a National leagu plot 
designed to take some of tbe 
curse of! its pitiful shOWing in re
cent world series. 

"I don't think I should commt>n1; 
before Larry proposes it at the 
meeting," said Frick. "But .£ 
don't think it sounds so silly, 
Theoretically, I should say it's a 
good idea. Oll-hand, the only 
objection I foresee is that all the 
other series might detract from 
interest in the world series, aud 
that sOine of the play-oHs be~ 
tween clubs near the bottom 
might require league finanCing." 

MacPhai I h d a pat ans\I!('l' !\lr 
this one: 

Refuses Comment "Why should it less n interest 
in the world's championship'!" he 

CHICAGO, (AP) - William asked. "The series between the 
H.lrridge, presidpnt ot the Ameri- pennant winners can be played In 
l'an league, last nighi wilhheld only two cities and only a con't
his opinion of Ihe proposal of parativeLy small number of fans 
LaiTY MacPhail, Brooklyn general can attend. In any event, profit 

is not the only yardstick wl,1h 
which to measure the value (If 
such a series to basebalL" 

manager, that the world series 
lJe tumed into a fl'ee-tor-al\ be. 
tween the 16 major league teams. President Horace Stoneham f 

the Giants said it wasn't H bad 
Cyclones eek Punch idea, but that it need d to be 

AMES, (AP)- Iowa State's toned down. He suggest d that 
fo() tbalJ team concentrated on or_series between the iirst three OL' 

fense dri lis yesterday as Coach foul' clubs in each league would 
.TIm Yeager sought to develop be ample lor the purpose. 
snap and punch in the Cyclone -
pttack before the homecoming 
glme with Missouri here Satur
Jay. Cyclone blocking showed 
considerable improvement. The 
cuach said he would devote most 
of tomorrow and Friday to work 
on running interference, a weak 
spot in the Iowa State offense. 

With the Origi""l 

Nohelt W.ht 
No binding draw
strings or bunching 
elastic arrangements. 
In new FALL designs 
and colorings by 
~ilson Brothers. 

MEN'S STORI 
21 S. OLINTON 

Tn this Kaywoodie pipe, enlled the Cd"; 
"",tlOf Kaywoodie, a wonderfully sweec
smokiog pipe has beeo improved by clto 
appliention of a nenc little principle of 
physics. When you cake a puff at one of 
these Carburetor KaywOOC/ies, you auto
matically «,aul air in (hrough a tioy inlet 
in the bottom of [he bowl. 111:1t incom· 
ing air keeps the smoke cool, sweet ami 
serene, no matter how belLigerendy YOIA 
puff. In faa, the harder you pulf, the 
more B.ir comes in. That's whJ it's cnIIed 
a Cdrbw,,,,, Kaywoodie. Everybody 
knows that II Kaywoodie is the most so-
6ally-conscious of pipes-gets itself ad. 
mired everywhere. And the Kaywoodic 
Flavor is famous. But don't let us w-ga 
you- Shown above, No. 22, 

KAYWOODIE COMPANYj 
RIC.It/IKC""", New York d"a Londo .. 

&4 
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Journalists 'Will Crown Pica Queen Tomorrow Night 
Select Ruler On 
Scholarship, 
Activity Bases 
Iowa Union Scene 
Of Second 1939·40 
University Party 

Presentation of the Pica queen, 
who win reign over the Pica Ball, 
annual party sponsored by the 
Associated Students of Journal
ism, will take place during inter
mission of the dance tomorrow 
evening in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Names of candidates were sub
mitted by various dormitories and 
sororities. The Pice Ball com
mittee will select by secret ballot 
one "ruler" to be crowned Pica 
queen and reign over the second 
all university party of the season. 

Bases of Choice 
She will be chosen on the basis 

of beauty, scholarship and lead
ership in activities. 

Bill Carlsen and his orchestra 
will furnish the music for dancing 
at this party, to which university 
women will wear long dinner 
dresses and university men busi
ness suits. A special feature of 
the orchestra will be the Zilch 
brothers, comedy trio. 

Chaperons will include Prof. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Mott, Prof. and 
Mrs. Edward Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl English, Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Allard and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bartley. 

Committee 
Members of the Pica Ball com

mittee are Loren Hickerson, A4 of 
Iowa City; D. Mac Showers, A3 of 
Iowa City; James Fox, A4 of 
Boone; Madelyn Miles, A4 of 
Clear Lake; Loraine Beneke, A4 
of Palmer; Arthur Bellaire, A4 of 

, Sioux City; Betty Gilliland, A3 of 
Des Moines; Art Goldberg, A4 of 
Iowa City; Morty Tonken, A3 of 
Hartford, Conn.; John Mueller, A3 
of Iowa City, and Anne Marie 
Sheely, A4 of Marshalltown. 

Tickets are still available at the 
main desk of Iowa Union. 

Theta Epsilon 
Pledges Eleven 

Theta Epsilon, Baptist women's 
fraternity, announces the pledging 
Monday night of the following 
students: Louise Oshner, Al of 
Iowa City; Mary Lou Borg, Al of 
Des Moines; Anne Prentis, A2 of 
Mt. Ayr; Priscilla Nicholson, A3 
of Scranton; Elisabeth Towner, A3 
of Des Moines; Laura Dempster, 
Al of Chicago; Dorris Feldman, 
A4 of Aplington; Helen Kohrus, 
A3 of Burlington; Delores San
ders, A4 of Hartley; Kathleen 
Conner, A3 of Huron, S. D., and 
Dorothy Denham, A3 of Deep Ri
ver. 

Mrs. John A. Yoder, 125 Wal
nut street, and Mrs. Donald Osh
ner, 614 Iowa avenue, patrones
ses of Theta Epsilon, were guests. 
The pledging service took place at 
the Roger Williams house, 230 N. 
Clin ton street. 

TODAY 
at the 

D-L 
Grill 

• 
Boast Youn. 
Tom Turk., 

Dinner 

40C 

• I 

JUMBO SEA 

~~~iO~~: .. ~~~~.~. 40c 
• 

BAKED V[RGINlA 
HAM, CANDIED 35 
SWEETS ........ c 

• 
BREADED VEAL 

~~g~E ~.~.~~~~ ..... ... 30c 
• 

BAKED MACARONI 

~T~~: ... ~.~ ............ 25c 
• 

"Dine With 

Do ... 

Lo1a." 

j 43S6 FREE DELIVERY 4336 I 

NEW DEADLINE 

Cotillion Nominees 
Must Submit Names 

Dean Ewen M. Mac~en an
nounced yes&erd&,. &ha$ 'he 
date 01 the deaclllDe 1er ... -
miUanee 01 Che DAmes 01. DOIlt
luees lor Sophomore OoWlion 
eomml$tee hu bee n chan(ed. 
from Nov. 6 to Od. U. 

Each aorortt" lraternib, aD4 
dormitory may .... mit ODe 
Domination. ,.or each a4dJ
tlonal nomination a petition 
sll'D~ by Z5 penons Is re
quired. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mildred Field and John Ogren 
of Chicago were week end visitors 
in the home of Prof. G. W. and Dr. 
Zelia White Stewart, 1010 Wood
lawn. Fifteen dinner guests were 
entertained in their honor Sun
day. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Tl\llman, 

501 S. Johnson street, and Mrs. 
Ernest Thomas, 738 Rundell 
street, visited friends in Rowland, 
StOry City and Des Moines Sun
day. 

• • • 
Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore 

left for Edmonton and Norman, 
Okla., yesterday. He will return 
Sunday. He will address the 
state teachers' association on 
latest developments in the lIcience 
of music. 

• • • 
Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 121 Rich

ards street, was a business visitor 
in Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

• • • 
The music committee of the 

Congregational church last night 
sponsored a party for the church 
choir 1n the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. The 
choir of about 40 young people 
met there after rehearsal for danc
ing and games. 

• • • 
Walter Hogan of Downey and 

Layton Hurst of Leon spent Sun
day and Monday in Leon visiting 
friends and relatives. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 223 

Melrose avenue, and Mrs. Emma 
A. ~andall , 321 S. Clinton street, 
are attending the Grand Chapter 
of the Order of Eastern Star in 
Des Moines, today and tomorrow. 

• • • 
Katherine Marriot, 819 Iowa 

avenue, visited friends Sunday in 
Dubuque. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Redfield 

of Shenandoah visited the college 
of pharmacy yesterday. Mr. Red
field is a member of the Iowa 
State board of pharmacy exami-
ners. 

• • • 
Dr. Dwight L. DeardorU of 

Granite City, Ill., visited the col
lege of pharmacy yesterday. Dr. 
Deardorff attended the university 
in 1930, 1935 and 1938, in the lat
ter year receiving his doctor's de
gree. He has a position with the 
Union Starch works tn Granite 
City. 

• • • 
Joe Hammill of Cedar Rapilis 

will spend the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Stoffer, 117 'A1 S. Dubuque street. 

• • • 

Hallowe'en To Provide Theme 
For 10 Campus Entertainments 

Groups To Be Hosts 
At Novelty Parties, 
Informal Dances 

Although this week's university 
social calendar will be highlighted 
by tomorrow night's Pica Ball, 
several of the dormitories, soror
ities and fraternities will enter
tain at informal dances and novel
ty parties Saturday evening. 

A Surprue. . • 
· .. party "The farmer's frolic," 
will be given by the pledges of 
Theta Xi for the active members 
Saturday from 8:30 to 12 p.m. at 
the chapter house. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Gay Collins, A3 of Esther
ville, chairman; Neal McKone, Al 
of New Hampton; Gordon Nichol
son, El of Cedar Rapids; Curtis 
Layton, Al of Cedar Rapids; Dan 
Brown, El of Cedar Rapids, and 
Jim Scholes, A2 of Burlington. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Mrs. R. F. Glen, Theta Xi house 
mother, Estella Boot, Dean Wil
bur Teeters, and Dr. W. J . Wells. 

Coast House • •• 
· . . will entertain at an old
fashioned Hallowe'en party Sat
urday from 9 to 12 p.m. at the 
house. There will be dancing, 
games and ghost stories. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Dr. and Mrs. Chester r. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Armacost. 

VirgJnia Craven, A3 of Sioux 
City, is in charge of arrangements. 
On her committee are Margaret 
Fischer, A3 of Muscatine; Jean 
Stebleton, A2 of Belmond, and 
Marjorie Estle, A2 of Letts. 

'The Owl's Hoot' . •• 

party Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Guests will be costumed as ghost8 
and will be required to give the 
password before being admitted. 

Kay Hrusovar, A2 of Moline, 
Ill., is chairman of the party com
mittee. She is being assisted by 
Margaret Dillinger, A2 of Avoca; 
Elizabeth Applegate, A4 of Wash
ington, D. C.; Dorothy Dane, A2 
of Wililamsburg; Mary Ellen Con
way, A3 of Des MOines, and Jean 
Eckhardt, A4 of State Center. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. W. Ross Livingston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard F. Gates. 

Members • •• 
· . . of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity and their guests wlll lis
ten to the broadcast of the Iowa
Wisconsin football game Saturday 
afternoon at the chapter house. 
After the game a buffet supper 
will be served. 

A Hayrack • •• 
· .. ride I and wiener roa:st has 
been planned by the members of 
Chi Omega sorority Saturday. The 
ride will begin at 7 p.m. Mem
bers of the committee in charge 
are Lois Lippold, A3 of Wauwa
tosa, Wis.; Leila Wegerslev, L1 of 
Minneapolis, Minn., and Anne 
Marie Sheely, A4 of Marshall
town. 

Hallowe'en .. 
· .. will be the theme of the in
formal party at which members o( 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority will en
tertain from 9 to 12 p.m. Saturday 
at the chapter house. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
A. Shannon Fourt, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Carpenter and Mrs. R. O. 
Webster. 

Todav 
• 

Nine Qubs Plan 
Sessions 

IOWA WOMAN'S ... 
· .. club members win meet at 

2:30 in the Light and Power com
pliny assembly room. 

• • • 
PAN-AMERICAN .•. 

· . .league members will meet 
{or luncheon at noon at Iowa Un
lim. 

• • • 
CORALVILLE ••• 

· .. Heights club members will 
meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Phillip West. 

• • • 
HORACE MANN ... 

· .. Parent- Teacher association 
members will meet at the school 
gymnasium at 7:30. 

• • • 
'l~E GARDEN .. . 

· .. department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club is planning a 
meeting for 2:30 in the clubrooms 
of the community building. 

• • • 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. . . 

· .. will assemble for a regular 
session at 7:30 in the K. of P. 
hn11. 

• • • 
I'AST PRESIDENTS ..• 

· .. of the Women's Relief corps 
\"ill meet for luncheon at 1 o'
clock at Youde's Inn. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY ... 

· .. Rebekah lodge, No. 416, will 
have a Halloween party at the 
I O. o. F. hall at 8 o'clock. There 
will also be a I7tief business ses-
si.,n. 

• • • 
CNIVERSITY. . . 

· . .Dames will initiate new 
members at 6:15 tonight in the 
[,orth conterence room of Iowa 
l"nion. 

· .. will be the theme of a party 
Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. at 
Jefferson house. Entertainment 
and decorations will follow the 
Halloween motif. 

s. U. I. Alumni Child Study Club 
Wedding Dates Will Broadcast 

Keith Noah, Al of Charles City, 
is chairman of the party commit
tee. Working with him are John 
Ho(fman, A3 of Sigourney; Harry 
Zeisloft, E3 of Gloucester, N. J., 
and Glenn Schneider, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Don R. Mallett and George Wil
loughby. 

Sigma Delta Tau • .• 
· .. will entertain at an informal 
Halloween party at the chapter 
house, Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Ruth Simon, A4 of Des Moines, is 
in charge of arrangements. 

Chaperons for the dance will be 
Rabbi and Mrs. Morris N. Kert
zer, Mrs. Jean Rosenthal and Mrs. 
Viola Heidenreich, Sigma Delta 
Tau house mother. 

A 'Hardtimes'. 
· .. Halloween party will be giv
en by the members of Kappa Al
pha Theta sorority Saturday from 
9 to 12 p.m. in the chapter house. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements include 
Virginia· Snyder, A4 of Center
ville; Marilyn Cook, A2 of Dav
enport; Kathleen Hogan, A4 of 
Monticello; Mary Kennedy, A4 of 
New Hampton, and Lorraine 
Pressler, A4 of River Mines, Mo. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. M. H. 
Anderson, Mrs. J . H. Jamison, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Nybakken and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell. 

Received Here 
November 8 Picked 
By Margaret Purdy 
For Marriage Date 

News has been received here of 
the approaching marriages and 
the recent weddings of several 
university alumni and former stu
dents. 

PurdY-Rhine 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Charles O. 

Purdy of Vancouver, Wash., re
cently announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret, to Lieut. 
Robert Hodson Rhine, also of 
Vancouver, Wash. The wedding 
will take place Nov. 8 in the post 
chapel of the Vancouver barracks. 

Miss Purdy attended Drake uni
versity and later the university. 
She is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. Lieutenant Rhine 
was graduated from the United 
States Military academy at West 
Point in 1938. 

Koonce-Lyons 
Louise Koonce, daughter of Mrs. 

Lenora Koonce of Ames, became 
the bride of Dr. Max Lyons of Mc
Gregor, Oct. 19 in the Presbyter
ian church at Iowa City. 

The bride is a graduate of Ames 
high school, attended Iowa state 

The second broadcast of the 
Radio Child Study club will be 
ht)o· .. d at 2:30 this afternoon over 
stations WOI and WSUI. 

Dr. Howard Meredith and EI
c~nor Metheny will lead a round 
trble discussion on the subjeC't 
"I::Odily Changes at Adolescence". 
Iowa City parents who will con
tribute to the discussion are Mrs. 
Vivian Winslow, Iowa City juniol· 
high school Par1lnt-Teacher asso
ciation; M,s. Charles Collins, Hor
ace Mann P . T. A.; Mrs. Crom
well Jones, Longfellow P. T. A.; 
Mrs. R. W. Poulter, Iowa City 
high schOOl P. T. A.; Mrs. L. D. 
Greenawald, Roosevelt P. T. A.; 
Mrs. Arthur Noel, Henry Sabin 
P. T. A., and Mrs. A. F. McMahon, 
St. Patrick's P . T. A. 

Later the couple will live in Mc
Gregor. 

B~umhoefener-Mlneck 
Mr. and Ms. A. J . Baurnhoefe

ner of Cedar Rapids have an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of the i r 
daughter, Arlene L., to William E. 
Mineck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
W. Mineck, also of Cedar Rapids. 
The wedding will take place 
Nov.8. 

Miss Baumhoefener was gradu
ated from Grant high school in 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa State col
lege at Ames where she was affil
iated with Chi Omega sorority. 
She is now employed by the Mar
tin Dry Goods company in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mrs. ·Witschi 
Will Be Feted 
Mrs. R. Whetstone 
To Entertain Guests 
At Luncheon Tomorrow 

Mrs. Emil Witschi, who return
ed Friday from a trip to Europe 
and her native Switzerland, will 
be the guest of honor at a 1 p.m. 
luncheon tomorrow in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Whetstone, 12 Bel
la Vista place. Guests will in
clude the members of the Crochet 
club. 

Mrs. Witschi was also feted at 
an informal party Saturday given 
by her h usb and, Professor 
Witschi, in their borne, 311 WooU 
avenue. 

Sun day afternoon Professor 
Witschi entertained at a welcome 
tea in their home honoring Mrs. 
Witschl. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Chi Ome,a 

Lorna Grulke, A2 of Avoca, is 
going home for the week end. 

Alpha Tau Omera 
Prof. Frank L. Mott was a dip

ner guest at the chapter house last 
night. After dinner Professor 
Mott led a fireside discussion on 
"War Propaganda in the News
papers." Last night's discussion 
was the first in a series of bi
weekly fireside chats. 

Currier Hall 
Dorothy Jane Childs, student at 

Grinnell, of Ft. Madison, will 
spend today as the guest of Betty 
Johnson, A3 of Red Oak. 

Delta. Delta. Delta. 
Margery Hansen, A3 of Brook

lyn, N. Y.; Mary King, A2 of 
Spencer, and Janet Potts, A4 of 
Fairfield, will go to Ames this 
week end. 

Delta. Tau Delta 
Bob Brown, A2 of Oelwein; 

Dean Dort, A3 of Davenport; Jim 
Nelson, Al of Waterloo, and Paul 
Trey, A3 of Ft. Wayne, Ind., will 
attend the football game at Madi
son, Wis., this week end. 

Garth Slater, L4 of Burlington, 
left Tuesday night to go to Madi
son, Wis. 

Kappa. Kappa. Gamma. 
Iowa City alumnae of Kappa 

Kappa Gamma sorority were din
ner guests at the chapter house 
last night. 

Pi Beta. I'hI 
Julia Weaver, A2 of Shenan

doah, will go home for the week 
end. 

Mrs. L. P. Ristine of Mt. Plea
sant, ~rovince president of Pi 
Beta Phi, was a guest at the chap
ter house th.is week. 

Barbara Bishop, A3 of Decorah, 
and Mudge Germann, A2 of De
corah, will go home for the week 
end 

Effie Lou Crane, A3 of Bloom
ington, Ill., will go home for the 
week end. 

Betty Niles, A2 of Anamosa, 
will spend Sunday at home. 

I'hl Delta Theta. 
Pro!. H. D. Sellman was a din

ner guest at the chapter house 
last night. After the dinner, Pro-

Wesley Foundation Cat's Meow 
Plans Moon Party To Be Given 

ni:~~:sw:~e r;~SI:;CkFO~:~U;~~~ In Iowa Union 
takes "A Harvest Moon Born 30 
Years Too Soon" as the theme of 
a full moon party. The party will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the student cen
ter. 

Grandmother's square dances 
will be featured as part of grand
daughter's entertainment, and 
games of a generation ago will 
be played. An old fashioned taffy 
pull will conclude the evening. 

Women's Group 
To Give Party 

Bridge and euchre will be play
ed at the card party given this 
afternoon by the St. Patrick's wo
men's association at the school at 
2:15. 

Hostesses win be Mrs. Francis 
Billick, Mrs. Pat Dooley, Mrs . 
Don Hunter, Mrs. Clifford Dick
ens, Mrs. J . W. Costello, Mrs. Pat 
Cusack, Mrs. L. Freswick, and 
Mrs. Martin Duffey. 

fessor Sellman led a fireside chat. 

PhlMu 
Virginia Jones, of Burlington, 

former student of the university, 
will be 1\ week end guest at the 
chapter house. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Mrs. Gertrude Wendt, Mrs. 

Anna Briggs and Barbara Ander
son, all of DeWitt, were dinner 
g u est s last night of Barbara 
Wendt, A2 of DeWitt. 

Dorothea Guenther, A3 of Dav
enport, wlll visit in Ames this 
week end. 

Betty Dunn of Davenport is 
Visiting at the chapter house this 
week. 

Lois Patton, C2 of Springville, 
will spend the week end in her 
home. . 

Clare Walker, A3 of Davenport, 
will go home for the week end. 

Betty Coffin, A3 of Farming
~on, went to Chicago today. She 
will spend the week end there. 

Chaperons Cho en 
For Currier Party 
By Group in Charge 

Chaperons for Currier's fall 
party, the Cat's Meow, to be giv
en in the main lounge of Iowa Un
ion Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
were announced yesterday by the 
committee in charge. 

They are Prof. and Mrs. Harry 
G. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. J. Myrlin 
McGurie, Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop 
Smith, Hazel Swim, Laura Chen
nell, Elizabeth Thulin and Mary 
Payne. 

InclUded on the committee in 
charge of party arrangements are 
Helen Berlau, A3 of Newton, 
chairman, and Irene Frederickson, 
A3 of Harlan; Edith Williams, Al 
of Kenosha, Wis.; Mary Louise 
Winslow, A2 of Des Moines; Elva 
Jane Seavy, A3 of Aurora, Iil., 
and Edith Stuart, A2 of Dubuque. 

Music for dancing will be sup
piied by Earl Harrington and his 
Avalon orchestra. Informal short 
dresses will be worn. 

M. D~y Elected 
To Lead State 
Historical Group 

Marvin H. Dey was elected 
president of the State Historical 
society at the monthly meeting ot 
the board of curators of the group, 
yesterday afterno •. n. Dcy was 
also elected president of the 
board for the coming year. Lee 
Nagle was selected as treasurer. 

Among the membet·s that were 
elected to membership of the so
ciety are, Don aId G. DeWaay, 
Iowa City; Rosadel Haught, Man
chester; Walter J. Molleck, New
ton; Robert E.· Mullin, Sheldon, 
and Dr. B. H. Schmidt, Daven
port. 

Travel to Cedar Rapids Safely 

the Low-Cost CRANDIC Way! 

DEPENDABLE, high-speed, comfortable 
streamlined trains make your trips to 

Cedar Rapids doubly enjoyable. 

Forget bad weather, driving hazards, 
and parking worries. CRANDIC takes you 
to Cedar Rapids in 45 minutes tor only Mc 
one way. Round trip, only 75c. Weekly 
Commutation Book of 10 rides, $2.50. Dial 
3263 for CRANDIC'S complete door-to-door 
rail-and-taxi service from dawn to mid-
night. • 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

John Lehman, 202 E. Bloom
ington street, went to Davenport 
yesterday on business. 

college at Ames, and is a graduate 
Pledge.. • • of the university. She is a mem
... of Pi Kappa Alpha frater- ber of the university hospital 
nity. will entertain at an informal nursing staff. 
radio party from 8 to 11:30 p.m. Dr. Lyon:' was graduated ~rom 
Saturday at the chapter house. I the univerSity college of dentistry 

Mr. Mineck is a graduate of ~ ____________________ ~ _________________ ~ 

Grant high school in Cedar Rap
ids and was graduated from the 
university where he was a mem
ber of Tbeta Xi fraternity. He 
is associated wit h the Mineck 

• • • 
David Foerster, 421 WooU 

avenue, will go to Madison, WiS., 
this week end to attend the toot
ball game. 

• • • 
Dr. Paul Greene of Cedar Rap

ids, a member of the staff of Coo 
college, spent yesterday afternoon 
visiting friends in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Prof. C. H. McCloy, 523 W. Park 

road, will leave today for Lil'col\l, 
Neb., where he will attend ~ ~u
cational meeting. 

• • • 
Mrs. Sam C. Smith, 322 N. Clin

ton street, has returned from Bos
ton, Mass ., where she attend~ 
the wedding of her son, Courtney. 
She also visited in Washington, 
D. C. and New York City. 

To Issue List 
Of Taxes Sale 
For November 

Listing of taxes for sale on de
linquent real estate will be iIsu
ed about the first part of Novem
ber, it wu announced yesterctay 
at the county treasurer'. office. 

and Is now practicing in Mc
Gregor. 

Eastlmon. • • Mrs. Lyons will continue her 
. .. will entertain at a "spook" nursing work for the present. Brothers food shop. 

Notice Of Change In Banking Hours 
9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

In Order to Conform More Nearly to the Requirements 0/ the 

FEDERAL W AGE AND HOUR LAW 
The Banks of Iowa City, Iowa, Will Be Open for Business from I ' 

9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 
EFFECTIVE ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 23, 1939 

The Federal law requires that the basic week after October 24 shall be 

further reduced from forty-four hours to forty·two ho.urs. To conform 

to this change we must endeavQf to Morten the wo.g hours 01 our 

employees. This explainS wily the banks of Iowa City have found the 

above action necessary. • 

The Firs~ Capital National Bank 

Iowa State Bank And Trust Company 

Ezio Pinza 
FAMOUS METROPOUTAN BASSO 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 

Iowa Union 
TICKETS 

RESERVED 

$I.OOGEN. ADMISSION 

AVAILABLE ROOM 15, MUSIC STUDIO BLDG. 

• 
GENERAL ADMISSION 

TICKETS AR~ ON SALE 
AT THE UNION DESK 

EZIO PINZA 

-' 

The taxes on delinquent prop .. 
('rty is Bold to lUl10ne wUlinI to 
1.ay them. After three yelll'J, If 
th~ owner of the property haa no' 
redeemed the amount of tax, the 
property is deeded over to tile 

~::, ~h~~sU~~~th~:eUDquent ~;;i;ii~~~ii~~i;i;~i;~ii~i;~i;~ii~i;ii"~~~~ii~ij~~~ .. ~I~. ~~' .. ~'~J~~.~_~_.~ . • ~.~_~,~, ._. __ ~ ....................... ~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~-
J 
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26,1939 

Prof. L. B. Higley Will Give 
First Baconian Lecture Tonight 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI To Tell Development 
In Treating Dental, 
Facial Deformities 

Prof. L. B. Higley, head of the 
orthodontic department of the col
lege of dentistry, will explain the 
recent developments in the treat
ment of dental and facial defor
mities in the first Baconian lec
ture of the year at 7:30 this even
ing in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Slides and movies will be used 
by Professor Higley, widely 
known in his field, to illustrate 
his talk. 

"Many youngsters, who have 
facial or dental deformities are 
psychologically ham per e d by 
these defects in that they become 
backward, shy and even morose," 
remarked Pro f e s S 0 r Higley. 
"Through new methods of study of 
the way a child grows, we have 
been able to institute preventive 
and corrective measures. In some 
cases t his new knowledge has 
even made corrective work un
necessary." 

Professor Higley added, "Some 
of the results that have been ob
tained because of the recent de
velopments in treatment have 
been nothing less than amazing. 
Results have been procured in a 
comparatively short time, six 
weeks to two months." 

These late developments of 
studying children's g row t hand 
treatments through radiographic 
profile pictures will be explained 
in Professor Higley's lecture. 

The speaker of the second Ba
conian lecture, scheduled for Nov. 
2, will be Dr. Edvard Hambro of 
the Chr. Michelsen Institute of 
Bergen, Norway, who will lecture 
on "The Rebirth of European 
Neutrality." 

Benton Exhibit 
Closes Sunday 

Painting, Lithograph, 
Drawing Exhibit Will · 
end This Week End 

Sunday, Oct. 29, will be the last 
day to see the Thomas Benton 
exhibition of paintings, litho
graphs and drawings in the exhi
bition lounge of the university 
art building. 

Alter that date the collection 
will be taken down to make way 
for the November show of 'Paint
lngs by Jean Charlot. The Ben
ton exhibition has been one of the 
most popular in several seasons 
and has required a s~ond print
ing of programs, it is reported. 

Few know how Benton secures 
the feeling of space in his paint
ings. It is partially due to his 
revival of the old practice of mak
ing miniature sets in clay of the 
designs and studying the lJghting 
effects. 

Benton often models the figuI'es 
and the landscape backgrounds in 
clay, paints them in naturalistic 
colors, and props them up in his 
studio as experimental models. 

The paintings also show his 
present interest in textures. His 
inspiration for this again comes 
from the past when painters held 
a high respect for the peculiar 
qualities that each object posses
sed, bet it flesh, rug, flower, pot
tery bowl or oak leaf. 

Merle Miller 
T 0 Interview 

Local Druggist 
H. H. Gibbs, local druggist, and 

president-elect of the Iowa S~ate 
Pharmaceutical association, will 
be intetviewed over stQtion WSUI 
by Merle Miller. The · broadcast 
will be at 12:30 this afternoon. 

Mr. Miller will question Mr. 
Gibbs on the occasion and observ
ance of National Pharmacy week 
which the university college of 
pharmacy and local pharmacists 
are participating in this week. The 
observance began Sunday and 
will close Saturday beIng tbe 15th 
annuai one 01 its kind. 

A group of seniors from the col
lege of pharmacy will provide a 
background for the interview. 

Prof. Carpenter 
To Speak On 
Chapel Program 

Prof. M. F. Carpenter, head of 
the University high school English 
department and member of the 
university English faculty, will 
speak on the "Meaning of Per
sonal Responsibility" on today's 
morning radio chapel program at 
8 o'clock over WSUI. Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, head of the school 
of religion, announced yesterday. 

Speaking tomorrow and Satur
day morning will be Rabbi Morris 
N. Kertzer of the school of reli
gion. 

S.D.I. Graduate 
Of Engineering 
Offers Prizes 
~asch Will Give Two 
$5 Aw~rds to Junior, 
Senior Student Writers 

Two $5 prizes will be offered 
by Howard Kasch, graduate of 
the college of engineering 1 a s t 
June, for the best written electri
cal engineering paper by a junior 
and senior student for the present 
year, it was announced yesterday 
at the weekly meeting of the local 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers. 

A prominent engineer before 
his graduation, Kasch is now em
ployed by the General Electric 
company of Schenectady, N. Y. 
The former student has announc
ed his intention to sponsor the 
contest for the coming two years, 
Robert Sebastian, E4 of Chicago, 
Ill., president of the local electri
cal engineers, explained at the 
meeting. 

Guest speaker at yesterday's 
meeting was Harold H. Brown of 
Cedar Rapids, who is an electrical 
engineer wi th the Iowa Electric 
Light and Power company there. 
He spoke on the operation and 
problems of a light and power 
company. 

Discussed at the gathering of 
student engineers was the ques
tion of providing alternate lines 
and of making provisions to 
switch from one line to another 
power line in case of emergency 
or heavy load. 

Mr. Brown Sl>()lI:e of the prob
lems incident to the transmission 
of sufficient electriC powers with 
minimum line loss, together with 
minimum lluctuations of voltages 
which occur on the electric lines 
at intermittent pOints where large 
loads are used. 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 
The Education Notes prolTam 

hea.rd this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
"11I be presented by Boyd Mc
Cl.IldlelS, research IUlllilltant In 
character education in child wel
fare. He will preseut lIubsequenl 
prol'rama In Ibis leries • . 

Today's radio Fiction Parade at 
3:30 this aftC'moon will feature a 
dramatization from the "Tale ot 
Two Cities" by Charles Dickens. 

Mrs. W. T. Goodwin of the 
public relatlollll council 01 the 
Girl Scouts, will be Interviewed 
thlll evenlnl' at 6:50 by Merle 
Mliter In connection with the lo
cal communJty cbellt drive. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:1S-Madrigal singe'rs of New 

' :ork. 
1I:30-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
8:4Q.-Morning melodies. 
8:SO-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. CrawfO'cd. 

9:SQ.-Program caiendar and 
\, eather report. 

lQ.-The week in economics, 
PrQf. C. Woody Thompson. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav
"rites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, His

t'H'y of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Special interview. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

S"humann, piano concerto. 
2-Trends in radio. 
2:10- Organ recitai, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30-Radio child study club 

t;rogram, Guiding the Adolescent, 
Iowa child welfare research sta
tiun. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
S:15-Geography in the day's 

news, P.:of. Harold H. McCarty. 
3:30-F'iction parade, "Tale of 

Two Cities." 
4-Education notes. 
4:15-Musical miniatures. 
4:30-Elementary French, May-

l.·ee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6--Dinnenr hour program. 
6:50-Community chest inter-

view. 
7-Children's hour, the land 01 

.the story bpok. 
';' :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Ona

helle Ellett, Maud Whedon Smith. 
8-History in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8:15-Your job and mine. 
t :30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Group To Visit Will Hear Talk 
Colonies By Dr. Cantor 
Tour Retlervations 
Must Be Made At 
Union This Afternoon 

, 

Chemistry Group 
iJans Lecture On 
·.oducts of Starch 

Members of the committee in Dr. Sidney M. Cantor, a re-
charge of the freshman conference search chemist with the Corn 
tour of the Amana colonies Sat- Products Refining company of AI
urday afternoon and early even- go, Ill., will present a lecture on 
ing have announced that reserva- "Carbohydrates a s Chemicals" 
Hons should be made in the reii- · next Tuesday afternoon at 4 
glous adivitle. office in Iowa Un- o'clock in the chemistry auditori
ion by 4 o'c1oak this afternoon. um. This lecture is being spon

The tour, which will include the sored by the chemistry depart
cabinet shops, woolen milIs, for- ment. 
est and other places peculiar only Dr. Cantor will discuss the utili
to the colonies, will be conducted zalion of starch and various hydro
I>y native guides. The committee lysis products of starch as chemi
has chartered a bus especially for cai raw materials. He will also 
the occasipn. illustrate his talk with some Ian

The tour, Which is open to all tern slides. 
studen~ who 'have ever been Dr. Cantor comes to the univer~ 
members of a freshman confer- sity in connection with a fellow
ence, will leave Iowa Union at ship established in the department 
1:50 p.m. Saturday and will be of chemistry this year by the 
back in Iowa C)ty by 8 p.m. at Corn Products Refining com
Ihe latest. Dinner will be served I pany. It began with the open
at the Hotel Lower South Amana. ing of this school year and the 

The story of the history, pur- work on the fellowship is under 
poses and spirit of the Amana the direction of. Prof. George H. 
colonies Will be explained to the Coleman in the department of 
group as they gather in an Amana chemistry. 
chapel pefore dinner. Aaron Mlller, G of Portland, 

Wil)llton Hall, Al of Neola, is Ore., received the fellowship this 
chairman of the tour committee. year and is now at work on a 

------------------------- study of hydrol .,which is the 

Unique Window Display Made 
For National Pharmacy Week 

• 

mother , liquor formed from the 
hydrolysis of corn starch and the 
commercial production of cr)'stal~ 
line dextrose. 

Select New Manager 
William Meardon was selected 

as manager of the local state li
quor store, it was announced yes
terday. He will succeed H. J. 
Reichardt, who has managed the 
store since it opened Oct. 9, 1934. 

"The World of Pharmacy" por
trayed in various animal, mineral 
and vegetable compounda is the 
theme for the display window in 
the pbarmacy - botany buildlni 
this week. Installation of the 
window Is another of the various 
observances the college of phar
macy is carrying out this week in 
celebrating National Pharmacy 
week. 

Against the background letters 
the "World of Pharmacy" and the 
trademark of all pharmacists, the 
mortar and pestle, is a large bal
ance. The crosspiece Is labeled 
scientific research with public 
health on the left being welJlled 
against the value of your pilar
macJsts on the right. 

A large lettered placard in the 
center chronologically Jilts tile 
important dates in the hiato1'1 of 

pharmacy from Chiron, the ori
ilnator of pharmacy, and 1660 
B.C. the date of the "Papyrus 
Ebers," Ute first pharmaceutical 
manuscripts, down throulb the 
centuries to the passage of the 
United State~ tood, dru, and cos
metic "ct, P"lIBed by co~eS8 in 
1938. 

On either side of the window on 
different levels are plants, chem
icals a~ various preserved speci
mens of orlanll. Some of the re
presentative plants that are shown 
are belladonna, thyme, spearmint, 
lavender, catnip, marihuana, cas
tor bean ~nd wormwood. 

The cSl.play tenda to brin, ta
,ethel' the v a rio u s sources 
tluo\Jiho).lt the world trom which 
phlfMllCY drflWS its materials for 
rendtrilll Ita health .rvices to 
the P'lbU4. 

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
CHICKEN PIE 
DINN~ 

35e 

STEMEN'S 
CAFE 

1-2 Block South of· Campa 
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Mail Carrier Covers Plenty of Ground 
• • • • • • • • • 

Charles Dalton Walked About 30,000 MiJes in Past 10 Years 
,------------------~-------------------------------------

McCarthy $20,250 Damage Suit 
I Sent to Jury Late Yesterday 

By EDWARD E. JEBOUSEK 
Do you know how far 30,000 

miles is? It's once around the 
world with a good start on the 
second trip! 

Charles Dalton, university mail 
carrier. knows how far it is and 
most of the distance has taken 
him up and down the stairs of the 
university buildings. The univer
sity post ofGce is located behind 
the law building. 

For the past 10 years, 6 a.m. 
has found Mr. Dalton at the 
local post oUice awaiting the mail 
truck. At 6:30 he begins his 
main route, at 7:10 his south route, 
and so on until 4 p.m. when he 
hangs his mail bag on the hook 
until the next day. 

On a route which extends from 
the music building to the field
house, there has to be some kind 
of system. Mr. Dalton has two 
systems - a government mail 
route and an exchange mail route. 
The government route consists of 
first class mail matter, picked up 

A DAY'S WORK 
6:00-Post office. 
6:10-Meet mail truck. 
6:30-Maln route. 
7:10-1S-South route. 
7 :20-East route. 
9:15-Dental and geology buUd-

InC's, women's gymnasium. 
JO:20-Buslness office route. 
J1-12-Lunch. 
J2-Soutb route and Maebrlde 

hall. 
12:45-Ml!.ln roule (except Phy

sles building. 
I :20-East route. 
2,00 - Meet truck and wrap 

packages. CHARLES DALTON 

3:20-Main route. 
4:00-Mall to post office. into two routes. Each route is .letter in the hands of Prot. Benj. 

carried twice daily. Mail for Old F. Shambaugh. 
at the Iowa City post office. This Capitol,. the business office, the 
mail is delivered to all adminis- registrar's otfice and the Old 
tration offices and in Old Capitol. Dental building requires four de-

The exchange mail route con- liveries daily. 
sists of mail matter for the en- According to Mr. Dalton, the 
tire university. Mail from every largest part of the mail comes 
department of the university is from the extension division, the 
collected and distributed to its registrar's office and the admin
respective places. Although Mr. istration department of Old Capi
Dalton picks up the field house I tol. 
mail, a truck is employed to de- Contrary to a government post-
liver the mail there. man's rush season, Mr. Dalton be-

These two systems are divided comes "snowed" under with mail 

Tells Engineers 
About Problems In 

at the beginning of each semes
ter. Class cards and registration 
material comprise the bulk of the 
mail matter. 

When the postman has some 
River Canalization spare time he is occupied with 

Joseph C. Comito, United states 
army . engineer who graduated 
from the college of engineering 
in 1928, spoke before the Iowa 
student chapter of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers at 
their weekly meeting yesterday. 

Comito spoke on "Problems En
countered in the Canalization ot 
the MissiSSippi River." He is now 
in charge of field work for the 
Rock Island district. 

wrapping library books which are 
sent to various parts of the state. 
The rest of his · spare time is 
spent trying to find owners of 
improperly addressed mail. 
R~ently a letter was received 

at the post office addressed: "Ben
jamin Franklin, Old CapitoL" The 
average person would be com
pletely baffled by this situation . 
But Mr. Dalton calmly walked to 
Schaeffer hall and deposited the 

"We have received many let
ters addressed to Europe and 
Soulh America," he slated, "and 
some of the rightful owners have 
been found." 

Mr. Dalton has recently be
come thc proud owner of a shiny 
leather mail bag - his third 
since entering the univerSity serv
ice. 

While talking about the effect 
of weather conditions upon the 
mail service, Mr. Dallon warned: 
"Do not wear leather heels dur
ing slippery or icy weather. I 
can truly recommend this." 

A trip around his route always 
proves interesting to Mr. Dalton. 
He is the source of information 
to people searching for different 
buildings on the campus. 

"I have becn eyed with suspi
cion while carrying mail through 
the buildings," he said. "Some 
thought 1 was peddling undesir
able literature over the campus. 

And after readily giving this 
information, Mr. Dallon slung his 
mail bag on his shoulder and 
started on h is second 10 years 
of service for the university. . 

fiRST AGAIN In modern features ••• firs' again In beauty 

and luxury ••• firs' ag~ln In performance with economy ••• firs' 
again In driving eale, riding ease and lafety ••• firs' again 

In high quality at low cost among all cars In Its price range I 
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Hillel League Lawyer Use Toys 
T H T lk In Reconstructing 

o ear a Scene of Accident 
By Dr. Russin 

The Hillel Graduate league will 
meet in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union Sunday at 8 p.m., 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
school of relilion announced yes
terday. 

Featured speaker for the eve
ning will be Dr. L. A. Russin of 
the university orthopedics de
Jlartment in the coUege of medi
cine who will talk on "Haven for 
Refugees." 

Followlni \he talk a discussion 
will be led by Laura Zippen and 
J . Pintel, the latter from Jeru
salem, Palestine. The discussion 
will be about the different possi
bilities for refugee work in vari
ous parts of the world. 

S.V.I. Reunion 
Dinner To Be 
November 3 
President Gilmore, 
Staff Members Will 
Attend D. M. Parley 

The Univetsly of Iowa reunion 
I-nd dinner, an annual event in 
connection wi~h the meeting of 
the Iowa State Teachers associa
tion will be held at the Hotel 
Kirkwood, Des Moines, Nov. 3 
f1'9m 5 to 7:15 p. m. 

From 5 to 6 p. m., preceding 
the dinner, an informal reception 
wm be held in the Hotel Kirk
wood lobby. President Eugene A. 
Gilmore and several members of 
the university staff will be pres
cnt. 

Dinner will start promptly at 
6 o'clock and the p'l9gram will 
be over by 7:30 for those who 
v.j~h to attend the evening ses
sion of the asooclation. 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
college of education will preside. 
Lee W. Cochran of the extension 
division will show moving pic
tures in color 01 the Iowa-South 
Dakota game. 

Tickets tor the dinner will be 
$1 and they may be procured at 
the University of Iowa booth, 
Shrine Temple or at Hotel Kirk
wl'Od. 

w @)~=-----;;.. 
low. OU7'. Home Owned 810re 

Damage suit brought by Mrs. 
Freda S. McCarthy, askiT~ for 
judgment of $20,250 a g a ins t 
Charles Mandery and the Watson 
Brothers transportation company, 
went to the jury late yesterday af
ternoon. 

Mrs. McCarthy is administra
trix of the estate of her husband, 
John McCarthy, who was ldlled In 
an auto-truf','<: collision near Wil
ton Junction in 1938. 

The case, which began Monday, 
Was argued on the point of whether 
fault lay in the mechanical break
down of a section of the undercar
riage of the truck's trailer, or the 
possibility that Mr. McCarthy lost 
control of his car due to :fatigue. 

Lawyers for the defense tried 
to convince the jury to their point 
of view dW'ing the final argu
ments of the case by reconstruc
ting the accident with toy cars. 
The plaintiff's attorney used a 
miniature of that section of the 
trailer figured in the mishap. 

The plaintiff was represented 
by the law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
and Dutcher. Attorney Will J. 
Hayek and the firm of Miller, 
Huebner and Miller, of Des 
Moines, represented the defend

~ ant.. 

Campus Views 
Group Meets 
Twice Todav 

• 
Because of its large member

ship, the Y.W.C.A. Campus Views 
discussion group will meet in two 
sections, once this afternoon and 
once this evening, Margaret Kutt
ler, A3 of Davenport, chairman, 
announced yesterday. 

Ruth Smith, Al of Iowa City, 
will give a brief resume from a 
book on campus activities to the 
freshman division of the g r 0 u p 
which will meet at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon in the Y.W.C.A. con
ference room in Iowa Union. 

Jean Strub, A2 of Iowa City, 
will present a similar resume to 
the upperclass group meeting at 7 
o'clock this evening, also in the 
Y.W.C.A. conference room 

Both groups will discuss the op
portunities afforded by the differ
ent housing groups for social con
tacts at Iowa. 

Mary Frances Arduser, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Evelynn Jones, 
are council assistants to Miss 
Kuttler. 

NoMend 

Promotion 

Featuring 

vn1!P!"-' 
.. "8C&JU.&n O'BAU" ' .. ~ ".u.o.IdQ.·.u.'. 

"OONt WITII 'I'D 1fIIfD" 

:.~:~~~= 

•.. glamorous "star" shade in lovely 
Gay brilliance and sub

tle warmth combine in 

this smart, spirited color. 

Here', the ~on's smart

est acc."~ for outfits In 
win~ tones, deep blues and 

rich dark browns. 

SILK STOCKINGS 
SHon MfOIUM tONG 

"PersonaLenglhs" 

• 

'''' I 

Mk U8 about the plan of how to 
win a pair of Scarlett Hose. The 
NoMend Hostess on the first floor 
will gladly give you all the details. 
ThiB special 

S~rlett Promotion Will Continue 

TIIJIllSD.t\y, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
8TBUB'S-Fln. noor 

\ , 

.. 
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Death Ends Romance Thai Made A President And A General Play Cupid I 
'1 

, t' 
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Oct. 251 Wielag, a young Dutch boy, 1919, that mov~ President WiI- find among your many aftail'll a sel( naturalized and tarted for Iral country he cannot get. We I Two weeks leave of absence will 

(AP) - Death today sundered a kissed his sweetheart goodbye, son, as commander-in-ch'ief ot the moment fqr reading my reque.;t. France as a military dentist. For can't travel to Le Havre. First do to cOJlsummate ~ur marriage. 
romanc thnt once had Woodrow Dnd started ror America to make army, to instruct Gen. John J. Therefore I'll be short. six years we didn't see one an- the voyage is too expensive (my The addl':ss of my fIance IS C~pt. 

Pasto rie, Geertl'uidenberg, Ned· 

erland." 

• M . F. Wlelage, Motor Reception 
Wilson ond the army's high his fortune. Pershing to drop f;be rol~ of war ") am ellgaged to be married othel' and now, now that nothing lather Js a village clergyman); Park, Base Section 4, A. P. O. 
command _ no less ~ playing It ended today, when Dr. Wie- chief and become loye's ally: to Capt. M. F.. Wlelage of the pl 'eventing our maniage any in the second place, we can't get 760, Le Havre, France . 

Histol'y now shows a Jettel' on 

White House station ry was sent 

immediately to Gencl'al Pel'shing, 

I1nd that in July, 1919, the young 
couple whose love not even WOl' 

could stay, were manied in her 
father's tiny Dutch parsonoge, 
Imm which came the plea to 
Wilson. 

Cupid, sweeping a ide regu lations, loge. who became a noted dental "pre.~[dent Wilso~, Washington. American expeditionary tort:es. longer but a couple of frontiers a passport, tor they consider a "Excuse my many faults ond 
so a little Dutch girl with a authority, died and left his 501'- "Dear Sir: He i~, just as r, Dutl'h by birth. OUl' dream menaces not to become wedding a pleasure. Therefore, bad English, but I only learned it at school and never hod occasion 
clumsily eloquent pen nnd aching ' rowing widow with the poIgnant "Confiding in your well-known Six years ago he started for' Am- Il reality, for he can be sent I'U apply to you. You are ovet·- to spenk it. Waiting fOl' you in 
heart might marry the !;oldier memories of the letter that 20 humanity, I come to you 0 mo- erica on hill own risk til work (ot· back home in a few days to whelmed with work, but it you ihis afrair, I remain with kind 
she loved. yez(rs before had made their men! for askIng your attention himself Il way through the world. America without having been can spare the time for it, malte regard, 

It started more than a quarler- ,marriage possible. fllr an affair which iii interestin, H ha succeeded. here in Holland. happy then two persons. We Yours sincerely, 
century ngo, when M . Froncis I Here is her letter, written in me very much, hoping you can "After thul he has made him- "A leave of absence for Il neu- will be so very thanltlul for it. A. Bartslra . ------------------------------
State 
Bank 

To Investigate H!"~~=p ... I) 

Mrs. H. t'reene 20 Commerce 
To Etntertain 18 M· PI d aJors c ge 

7 o'clock and . they will retu.rnl Physician To Show collection of colored slides o[ rare 
after the hayrtde tor II surprise l'd I Fl nnd unusual flower', the gather-
program. S I es 0 owers ing of which has been his hobby. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Dierks I To Botany G oup I He has traveled extensively in 
will be chaperons. Program chair-, r making his colleclion and uses Receiverships 

2 Examiners 
Begin Work 
In Division 

iners would delve inio the 'ilive" 
receiverships first. D. W. Bates, 
state banking superintendent who 
said he hod no objection to tbe 
audit. asserted later that the de
pal'lment has 67 current bonk 
receiverships under its supervi
sion and nine trust t'eceivershJpI. 
The latter, he said, involve trlls-

DF.C; MOCNES, Oct. 25 (AP)- teed assets or banks still operat
Two ~latc exrtminel's dug into ing as going concerns. 
thl' records in the closed bank If developments warrant, the 
dh i~ ion of the Iowa banking governor said, the scope of the 
depCtrtll1 nt today rollowing an examination might be broadened 
order {rom Gov . George A. WIl- to includ some of the Bevel'1l1 
son rn .. :111 ~lI(lil of "all receiver- hundred clo ed receiverships in 
ships." 

'J he 1l<l\'Cl'nor today announced 
he h<ld a~ked for an audit-investi
gation " tll get th si tuation clean
ed LIP i r lhl're is anything to 
cle:lI1." 

W,I nn ~ airl que!;Uons ari~ing 
:trom the hllndling or th receiv
er!>., . p Ij'UJIsuclion~ of the ,John
SOIl l"ll illty Suvings bank and 
th Pal mel's Loan and Trust com
pal.Y at lowu ity, In ., prompted 
the swceping ordel·. Both re
ceivershills had been under the 
supcrvision of Ben S. Summer
will. 

\he department llles. 
Meanwhile, statehouse sources 

said the examiners, Frank John
son and Nat Buck, planned first 
to SUl'vey the whole receivership 
situation before tockling any in
dividual cases. Whil neither ex
aminer would comment, the 
SO\lrc s asserted the men would 
pay 1)[ll'Uculal' attention to the 
actual liquidation or assets, such 
us the bule oC bonds belonglng 
to the closed banks, and to the 
compromise settlements. 

Months to Complete 
State Auditor C. B. Akers said 

Bates Agrees he had no idea how long the 
The govcrnor said the exam- audit might continue but he 

would not be surprised if it re-
~ qui red "months to complete." 

r- .. (--.-... l--'~·' .. l--~- I Bates, one ot the few demo.4' cratic officia ls left In the state 
~. __ "'_"_._"'''~'''''.h- government, said "lhe audit is 

TODAY AND FRIDAY per[ectly agreeable with me. The 
suggestion of the governor met 

~lc till 5:30 

LOMBARD 
LOVE 

BEfORE 
BREAI<FAST 

(HtUring 

PilE S T'O N 

.FOSTER 
~ UNI>;11iM I'KNItt i 

Plus Jan Garber 
And His Orebe tra 

Ends 

Today 

Naughty 
but Nice' 
r.,.,.. B,oc.· Aaol.,tC!Htiler , ... "~,.. 

.,.rrl,., 4 

ANN SHERIDAN 
Plus 

I 

with my approval." 

Flying--
(Continucd from Page l) 

asked if she had idells of over
seus fly i ng. 

Besides taking w 0 I' k in the 
college of commerce, where ape 
phms to major In personae1 
management, Miss Johnson fln<1l 
limc to play goil and tennis, the 
violin and piano, and to kJ;llt. 
She has two knitted suits to her 
credit. 

Her background at the univer
sity goes as tar back as her 21 
years. Her parents met here a8 
students and were marl'ied wpen 
they were still freshmen. MiSII 
Johnson was present. althoUih 
she doesn't remember it, when 
her father received his degree. 

Last night the "three muske
teers," Miss Johnson Ilnd two fel
low aviation students, celebrated 
the occasion with malted milks
she ~oesn't drink or smoke. 

Thirty-fOUl' per cent of the , to
lal number of employees in SOv
'et Russia !ire women. There al'e 
now about 8,500,000 women work-
ers in Russia. ~ 

Starts 

Tomorrow 

NOW By Customer Demand'! 

GlO"' •• · 
and what!~t MallSn"'" 

nowt"at th. '"11011" 
mn.rc.n again t 

~ible to m,ake meiYul'ements III 
electrical responses in the ear of 
8 lIuinea pia by attachilli elec
trodes to the spirals at the 
cocklea, a section of the inner ear. 
FoJloWipl the experiments, dis
sectlDn ha. disclosed thllt the in
ner ear reacts in certain ways to 
certain atimuU. 

Simllarlh' In EaR 
The human ellr ~ much lilce tpe 

ear 01 a .ainea pig - or a cat, 
dog or mouse. 

Dr. Lurie's contrlbuti(Jn hilS 
beer the devlllopment of intricate 
operative teohnigues. 

He has made . impor~t cJiscov
eries in the gature of hearin, and 
deafness, through his conclusions , 
that ,the reactions tlf the ears 01. ' 
certain animals. to tIle lQudness of 
SOUlld, ill pitch discrimlnallol), and 
so on, are similar to the l'eactions 
of the human ear. 

Dr. Watson Js at present work
ing under Dean Vern O. Knudsen 1 

of the graduate collece at U.C.L.A. 
Dean Knudsen will also attend the 
Iowa conference. 

It has long been assumed that 
deafness x1als only in degree, and 
thllt to overcome deafness It is 
important to understand the type 
ot hellrln, Impairment, in exactly 
the same way thot it is important 
lor an oculist to understand . the 
type of eye impllirment Qefore he 
can prescribe propel' glasses for 
a patient. 

Amplifyln&, Aids 
Watson's ()9ntributions in the 

field of hearipg dllfects have come 
about through his studies Qf se
lective I1mplifications as an aid to 
hearing. 

Watson discovers, for example, 
that the ear of n patient does noi 
reaci normally to sounds of high 
,(requency. By a process ot am
pliIyihg lhose frequencies to dif
ferent degrees, the ear reacts n9r
(1)~lly in a patient in whom par
tial deafness had been apparent. 

In a Similar manner, John Q. 
Public tunes out the ~asping brass 
in his radio orchestra and builds 
up the bass notes. 

Explanation 

Ei&hteen guests will be enter
truned. at 8 luncheon today In 
th~ home of .Mrs. Harry Greene, 
353 Leldngton avenue. 

Luncheon will be served 8\ 1 
o'clock. Fall flowers will be used 
in decO'.ating the tables and 11 :'\ 

aut.umn color scheme will be car
ried out. 

TheB-
\ ~ 
Game Hunt! 

l I f a 

Charles Putnam 
PlacC(s First As 
15 Sh~'ol ft Oul 

They ,were shooling "big game" 
out on the women's athletic !i Id 
late yesterday afternoon - thoSt' 
1f, archery enthusiasts who p:Jr
ticipated In the university's UI'

ellery tournament entitled "Tilt' 
Big Game Hunt." 

Shooter Charles Putnam, A I of 
Cedar Rapids, shot the highest 
Ccnre and placed H,'st in the 
tournament which WrtS open to 
both men and women sludents 
interested in archery shooting. 
Tallyman tor the event was John 
Bates, A2 of Riverside, who wa. 
l'ssisted by Phyllis Whitmore, A3 
of Batavia, club preSident. 

Targets for the event were 
rov&'i'ed to l'es~l'/lble such "big 
!lame" as elephants, tigers, lions 
:lJ1d giraffes. Riddled many times 
by the shooters, the improvised 
animal targets were a so!'ry sight 
when the meet drew to a close. 
The various parts of the animal 
such as the heart, ell',', tail ana 
eye rated points in accordance 
with the difficulty to hit. 

Another tournament is sched 
ul(>(! by the local club In tw:>. 
weelcs, according to Miss Whit
more. Equipment for the shoots 
is furnished by the women's ath
letic department and any student 
Illterested Is urged to compete. 

POOl' results have sometlmes and San Francisco world fairs . 
been apparent from such experi- Over half a million visitors to 
ments, but there's an immediate the Bell exhibits at the lairs who 
explanation. took tests for pure tones and 

Without the brass, the music of spoken words have provided a 
a radio orchestra <8OUIlds unnatur- (:ross section of the average hear
al - mutnat¢. A perspn suffer- I ,ing capabilities of the nation as 
inll from partial deafness who has a whole. 
a~ways heard the ,sound "e" as Montgomery will present ihe 
some other .sound, and who hears results of a preliminal'y study of 
it for the flrst time as tpe correct these recprds. 
"e" concludes that that, too, Deafness is of two general types 
soUnds mutilated. - conductive, in which the mid-

The problem is to become ac- dIe ear does not function proper
customed tp pearing a radio or- ]y, and perceptive, in which the 
chestra without the brass, or to hearing def~ct is supposedly due 
hearing the sound "e" a the to a degeneration of nerve !libel'S. 
true "e." Beasley of the public health 

Dr. Reger wiU describe types pf service will consider the preva
diagnosis of cases of deafness at lence of nerve deafness in the pop
the University of Iowa hospitals. ulation. 

Mr. Montgomery of the Bell la- The symposium on hearing de-

Formal Ceremonies 
End Phi Gamma Nu 
Fall Bu bing Parties 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority, after a series 
of fall rushing parties, pledged 20 
girls at a formal ceremony last 
night at Youde's inn. After the 
ceremony the active members en
tertained the pledges at a dinner. 

The new pledges .inelude Maur
ine Abrahamson, A2 of Vermil
lion, S. D. ; Martha Bell, C4 of 
Mt. Pleasant; Pearl Boyce, C3 of 
Pallllina ; Helen Boylon, C3 at 
Webster City; Margery Breese, C3 
of Iowa City; May Belle Corne
lius, C3 of Bellevue; Helen Helms, 
C4 of Madrid; Luis Hughes, C3 of 
Iowa City; Alice Montgomery, A2 
of Iowa City; ' Helen Pyle, A2 of 
Marion ; Helen Lee Stevens, A2 of 
Chicago; Barbaro Siuart, C3 ot 
North Liberty ; Judy Weidllel', C3 
of l own City; Dolores Young, A2 
of Engle Grove; Pauline Samuel
son, C3 of Boone; Florin McDel'
moll, C3 of Moville ; Louise Pcm'
sa il, A2 or Elgin, 111 ., Margal'et 
Mary Lynch, Betty Mojot', and 
Helen Richart. 

Halloween Party 

man is Allen Wallin of Iowa City. Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson, a local special film in recording the i r 
Mary Lou Borg, Ai of Des physician, will be the guest speak- beauty. 
Moines, Dorothy Denham, A3 of Th . I t 
Deep River, and Mrs. Virgil Cope- er for the Botany club Monday a1- e club wII mee for teo at 
land 01. Iowa City are also on the ternoon at their regular meeting. 4 p.m. in room 420 ar.d aftel'wards 
entertainment committee. Dr. Jenkinson will present his will heal' Dr. Jenkinson. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

FOR SALE - LOTS 
FOR SALE-LOTS IN t,JNlVER-

sity Heights. wm build a new 
home on It and sell on a small 
payment down and balance like 
ren t. Koser Eroa. 

FOll. RENT 
HOUSES and ~ARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - Desirable 2 room 
apartments. Close in . Relloon

able. Dial 3420. 

3 ROOM !urnislled apartment, 
(irst floor, modern, private bath . I 

Close in . Phone 6402. 

FOR RENT-First floor apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished . 

Phone 2322. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
10c per line per day 

3 days--
7e per line per day 

6 days--
5c per Une p l' day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

* * * 
WANTED -EMPLOYMEN'l 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON~ 

able rates for expert work. Dial 
3780. 

PLUMBING 
~-:---

PLUMBING, REA TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumblnll. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANlJ 
heatine. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DESIRABLE room for mono Prac

tically on campus. Call Daily 
Iowan Advertising department. 

APPROVED rooms for rent. Dial 
4820. 

To Entertain Club APARTMENTS 
S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-125 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines SHOE REPAIRING 

Halloween will lend ntmosphere 
to the hayride and progrl1ln plan
ned 101' membel's or the Rogel' 
Williams club and their friends 
tomorrow nighl. Club members 
will meet at the Roger Williams 
house, 230 N. Clinton street, at 

END 
FRIDAY 

CO - FEATURE 

FOR RENT-5 room house ful'
nl8hed. Close in. Dial 6674. 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
able apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

fOR RENT - TlJREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

lor one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR SALE-MISe. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
flOc col . inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
Before 7 P. M. 

Have YOUI' Light Shoes 
Expertly Dyed 

to Match YOUI' Gown 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modem 

FOR SALE-Cheap. Gold satin WANTED TO BUY BUPANE GAS BANGE 
sandals. Size 7 AA. Worn once. WANTED-To buy, men's cloth- BUPANE GAS STORE 

Dial 4839. ing. 517 S. Madison. Dial 4795. 23 E. College Dial 5340 

FOR SALE-Spring fries, dressed, 
drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 

Dial 4012. 

W ANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 

student. $6. per month. Dial 
5552. 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front room. Close in. Diai 

2567. 

REPAIRING . ----------- -------HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT, 
ing. Furnace cleaning aIlL re
pairing Qf all kind.. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

T~lLORING 

USED CARS 

BOYS-Here is your car. 1931 
rumble seat. Cheap. Dial 3503. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Four formals. Eve

ning wrap. 2 fur coats. After
noon dresses. All practically new. 
Dial 9195. 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 

RADIOS 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operate from ljght socket or 
'leU-contained battery ........ $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque 

RADIOS 

Dial 7464 

ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FffiESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Corner Dubuque & Burlington 

boralories will describe statistical fects is scheduled for 9 a.m. on .------------ MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
Gents' tailor, moved to • new 

location at 122% E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint store. 

When moving your furniture 
and belongings to a new home 
or apartment, be sure yOU!' 
moving company is depend
able. 

COAL studies ot hearing mad e from Saturday, Nov. 4, in the senate 
hellr!n, tests at the NeW" York chamber of Old Capitol. 

, . 

Now Showing 

...... .. 

fAYf'AM[H~ 
J. ~ .rIDe . MAlI tURnS s" .. , EIWII • JED ,AOUTY 
•• Int 1111011 • DOIALO lUI 
GEOR8E GIVOT • EDDIE COLLINS 

'*-tI ~ ~ C~NO& -'-"-,,.. .. .,.. ..... "" .. , .............. t., .... , tyM .... 
.... ~ . ........... _ ........ ,l~It • .aow 

A 20th Century-fo. I'\ctvre 

-DOORS OP~N 1:15 P. M.-

l~iI~~~:i l HAULING 
, BLEClfA TRANSFER AND 

N 0 W '. ENDS storage. Loeal and lon, distance 
SATURDAY bauJ.lng. Dial 3388. . . 

Audiences love the ACTION 1 TRANSPORTATION 
... ROMANCE, .. THRILLS WANTED-.-Passengers to Omaha, 
of this smash Hit! Friday, Oct. 27. Share expenses. 

alc to 
5:30 

Dial Ext. 836. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. WORK 
well done. Reasonable. Dial 7639. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. First class service. Prlces 

IhBt please. Dial 5529. 

STUDENT .LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
lOe. Free dell very. Dial 2246. 

·----A-D-D-E-D-J-O-Y------: 315 N. Gilbert. 
GROUCH CLUB IN W--AN--T-E-D-----S--d--t-'--l---d~ 
"TAX TROUBLE" - tu en s aun ry. 

LATE NEWS Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 

• ( , 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free Estimate 

MAHER BROS. 
Transfer & Storage, 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

DIal 4336 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

CLEAN COAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

~103 DIAL 3292 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

'Ui&1IJ: '-2SA' 
135 WOMEN . . . W I T,H 
NOTHING O~ THEIR 
MINDS ... BUT MEN! 

Cail You Coach Students I~ 

II 

Any Courses? 

If you can, a small ad placed in The Daily Iowan Classifieds will bring your name 

before 7,000 students, many of whom are anxious to contact a first-class coach, 

The rates are reasonable, 2 line ads, $2.08 a month. 1 col. wide by 1 inch deep, $5 
a month, 

Dial 4192 Before 7:00 Today 

r 
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An early American cure [or 
warts was to pour vinegar on 
the hinge of a door immedi!1tely 
after seeing a shooting star, The 
warts were supposed to dTop off. 

Arrowroot is suppo d to hav~ 
oLtained its name Crom the fact 
that Indians of South Americ', 
used it to countel'oct the poison
ous affects of arrow wounds. 

Studies by feder ... l agricultural 
experts show that consumers arc 
paying more than pl·a-war priee~ 
1C!,' their food anct !armers are 
getting less. 

Smart streamlining of automo
IJiles and black and white au t~ 
ltres for "dressing up" cars, are 
~ajd to be the result of women's 
Hyle consciousness and po'diallty 
fill' formal dress, 

A gentleman farmer's chance 
planting' of date palms on the 
edge of the Mojave desert has de
vl'loped into a thl'iving date i n
dustry near Indio, Cal. 

In Drebecen, Hungary, low to
l'aeea leaves and dust ar'e com
l~' ssed into briquettes to make a 
good and cheap fOl'm of fuel. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

My sis is 80 dumb-she thinks a ministel' of war is th(> c lel'gy· 
man who preaches to the soldiers. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

10-15 

ACROSS 
1. Feminine 

name 
9. Greek letter 

10. FencJng 
aword 

11, To take 
away 
(law) 

;J2. Migrates 
U. Feminine 

pronoun 
16. Summit 
20. Decrees 

' 24 , A voided 
escutcheon 
(Hel'.) 

25. outer 
garment 

26. Not coastal 
28. Ski rt worn 

by Burmese 
women 

29. Employ 
31. lJt'ew, as a 

boat through 
water 

35. Flavor 
39. Loud noIse 
40. One by 

preeminence 
(slang) 

41 Paymen t for 
lOss 

DOWN 

; 1. Spanl8h 
hero 

2. Garden tool 
3. Gcddess ot 

mallclous 
mischief 

4. Strikes 
against 

I. Many time. 

6. High, craggy 
hill 

7. Bind 
8. The wapltl 

11. Assign 
13. The POPe's 

private 
chapel 

l[). Leads 
17. Sea eagle 
18. Everyone 
19. New Zea· 

la nd [larrot 
21. Single-spot 

card 
22, To ~tudy 
23. Label 
27. Centle jog 

w1lh the 

elbow 
30. Short 

jacket 
32. A fetish 

(E. Ind.) 
33. Pale 
34. Finish 
36. The keel· 

billed cuckoo 
37. Establlsh 
38. Attempt 

Answer to prevloll8 puule 

Dlllrlbllled b)' KJotr Featllrea S),odl,,(e, IDc, 

SOMEUTTLE 
GIRL WANTS 
10 SPEAK 

TO'1OU ON 
THE'Pf.,lOJlJE 

'10Ufl ()AT1; IS DOwNsrAII2S.' 
r CAN SIiIO, nt~ I.C'IE'LIGHf 

GLEAMING' IN HI~ ti'tES! 

BRICK BRADFORD 
""v I'U\';, t~I..t:LLtNCY, WE WILL OBSE,RVE 
DA/-\AGE DONE TO THAT. LITTLE FISHING 
VILLA0E BY OUR ROBOT " fRIEND"! 

... .t} .... . 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN ,..._ .. _- ----~----'~;.....--.:;.=.-=-~--~..,...,;.."..,..,,-=-...... -
WIJ.Y. CE.'P,·T~\NLY,- A S\t>~'NA.'-~ 

A STRONOMER IS A.N OCCU?j::>.'TION ~ 
~BE:ING DISA.'BLED T\-\\5 WA.'l, l,'VE 
LOST ABOUT' $ 50 50 l=A'? ~ ---
~WI.J.Y,nRAT \T,M~N,T~E.RE.'s AN 
ECLlP5E. O~ THE:. MOON TI-\IG f,P,\Db.'l 
NIGHT !~TI-IAT Iv\E~NS MUCH TO 
WE SIDE.WAL~ ASTP-ONOME:RS., 
--- -e:,UT AH,ME:, A,LAS ,...ILL.. 

L05E#35 TOMORROW 
NIGHT-EA5IL'l I 

WE;LLJL 6UESS 
ILL HAVE:: TO OIAA'l 
THE. PAYMENT OF 
$2. A DA.Y ,0 YOU 
ON TI-IE. D1S~"O\LI'Y 
Cu~uSE OF YOUR 

I NSU"RANCE. 
'POU~Y ~ 

'!'f.fURSDA Y, OctofiER 26, 1939 

ALL HI: THINJcS 
ABOUT IS G!HTlNG 

MAI2RIIiD.," 

THERE ARE ITS TRACKS! 
WE SHOULD SOON 
REACH THE ,---J/'rT 

CLARENCE ORA ~ 
LOOK AT THAT FOREST, EXCELLENC.Y! TRAMPLED 
TO SPLINTERS ! NO POWER ON EARTH CAN 
WITHSTAND OUR METAL 'MN'! . 

VILLAGE. ! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

You KNOW WHAT?- IN Ol.)~ /'oWN 
'THEY RAIS!! APPLES SO BI4j 

Ot>-)E- SLIce LIKE ~AT MAKE 
A ' FULL SIZE PiE - - - TME 
WORMS WORK IN PAIRS 
ANt> U SUALL.Y HAVE A 
COUIDE TO KeEP FROM 

GETT/~G LOST--

G~A .. t>PAPPY (&AL.E WIND PENNY 
O'~M~~ OUT ~OMe M6~1! APPL.E 
~UC'Si AT -rJ.\~ MILL 

. • dlPYllGHf I ..... . 'NC ItATIJ'jU S\'NOICAn. I ... _Lb Aletm IlSUllfD 

-
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Director Appeals to Public for Community Chest Donations 
------------------------------------------------------

Jack Swaner W PA 0 ffi cleaIs O.K. Plan To Repair Don Mallett To Direct Sing Session 

L I C t At Children's Hallowe'en Celebration 
Urges Support T LIP e t oca OUD y 
For 5 Groupg __ W_O ___ o_c_a_. rOJec S Juvenile Home fa:w~eCi:a~~~o;!nC~~d::t~:~ 

committee of judges, appointed by 
the drama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club, will 
award a total of 35 prizes to the 
outstanding costumes in the sev
en costume ciasses, he said. 

1:7 goblins with a song on their lips 

Expresses Feeling 
That $17,850 Target 
Will Be Surpassed 

With Community Cbest pro
ceeds totaling $1,200 last night, 
Jack J. Swaner, campaign direct
or, issued an appeal to all Iowa 
Citians to give freely to the 
Chest during the present drive, 
wbich will last through Tuesday. 

"Ever, doDar IUbllerlbetl to 
the Cbest. fund Is conu-Ibu&ecl b,. 
individuals," Swaner salcI, "who 
know that without the Cheat 
Iowa City could not popIbl,y be 
so fine a communlt,. In whioh to 
live. Try to picture ill JOur 
mind Iowa City wit b 0 u t the 
benefits your aublcrlptlon af
fords." 

Chest Goal - 117,850 

• 
Over 

The 

Top , 
In 

A 

Big • 

Way! 

$60,000 S.U.I. 
Beautification 
Plan Approved 
Washington Grants 
$35,000 for Alteration 
Of Iowa River DIanne} 

WPA aid to the extent of $60,-
000 for a continued University of 
Iowa campus beautification pro
gram was approved yesterday, it 
was announced by R. S. Truitt, 
WPA area engineer in Iowa City. 

1n addition to the university 
project, WPA officials in Wash
ington also approved a $3S,OOO 
project to alter the Iowa river 

Reviewl Need channel through the City park 
Swaner reviewed the need Of. eliminating the island north of the 

each of the five benefiting or- park bridge and giving the park 
ganizations as follows: •• a generai "face lifting." 

"The recreational center proves •••••••• The campU$ improvement pro-
to be a place where youngsters Chegt Fund gram which has just been ap-
can meet and enjoy supervised 1:7 proved will be started this fall, 
games, entertainment and work. officials announced. It will in-
Tbe center keeps them oft the H· $1 200 clude the construction of shoulders 
streets and out of street ,angs, ItS, and sloping and soddin, aJong the 
avoiding in some cases a tendency banks of the river which the 
towards j u v e nil e delinquency. dredging and tilling project com-
Children learn craft work and the Division Heads Report pleted last Sept. 1 clid not include. 
use of power tools. A library is Campus Improvements 
provided for readin, enjoyment. Latest Contributions These are also included general 

"The Social Service league sup- To Chairman Swaner campus improvements such as 
plies the many needs of the un- sidewalks on various parts of the 
fortunate that cannot be met campus, placing of curbing and 
through public funds from taxes. Community Chest subscriptions construction of concrete tunnels. 
The organization helps to tlde climbed upwards yesterday when The river improvement project 
folks over until they can get Jobs. Jack J. Swaner, director, re~orted at the north end of the City park 
When a needy person finds worle that $1,200 had been solicited un- was announced last summer and 
outside the city, the league pro- der the supervision of the eight has been pending WPA approval 
vides the moving costs. Medical c1ivisional directors. since most of the f\.!Dds will come 
attention is assured by tbe group. Although no reports have been from the WPA as it will cost 

League ActlvUies made since the beginning of the chiefly for labor. 
"Many homes burn each year. campaign, Monday night, from The job will be started next 

Occasionally the Social Service the business and employe's groups, week, it was announced, with 
l~ague has been able to help residential solicitors disclosed $150 about 20 men working to dis-
amilies with bedding and cloth- in collections to date; national mantle the river dredge in order 

lng, replacing that lost in the fire. firms, $850; university, $175, and to move it north under the bridges 
The league provides care for the professional, $25. to the vicinity of the island. 
family during the mother's ill- Iowa Citians have until Tues- A new river channel will be 
ness. day to place their annual Chest cut through the north section of 

"The Girl Scouts' organization subscriptions. the park eliminating the island 
contains 23 groups with a total of This year's quota for the eight- and much surrounding territory 
400 girls under the guidance of day drive bas been set at ~17,850. which will be filled in. Eventu~ 
specially trained persons. These ally this area will be converted 
girls learn to care for themselves Journalists Will into a roadside park. 
physically, emotionally and men- Soli Removal 
tally. Members enjoy hikes, swim- Attend National Officials estimated yesterday 
ming classes, parties, dramatics, that about 130,000 yards of dirt 

Work Started On 
Exterior of Recently 
Purchased Building 

Repairs have already begun on 
thl' Johnson county juvenile 
home -recently purchased by the 
county, Fnmk J. Krall, chairman 
of the board of supervisors, said 
yesterday. 

Workers are c\li!cking the wir
ing throughout the building, r e
moving the cupola and three an
tiquated chimneys from the roof, 
filling in cracks in the cement on 
the exterior of the building and 
I epairing the roof. 

"During this winter, the inter
ior will be redecorated, papered 
and painted," Krall explained. 
"Plumbing and heating will also 
be checked. Next year we will 

Tuesday night as Don Mallett, as
sistant dean of men, directs a sing 
session at the annual Hallowe'en 
parade and frolic in the old City 
high gym. 

The sing, Eugene Trowbridge, 
recreational center director, an
nounced, will follow the parade 
from the business district of the 
clty to the gymnasium. Here a 

Belligerents 
Detain 21 

U.S. Vessels 

A surprise entertainment fea
ture will be revealed the night of 
the meeting, Trowbridge said. 

The evening will end with an 
hour movie. Lee Cochran, uni
versity supervisor of visual in
struction, is furnishing the pro
jector. 

COOL COLLECTORS 

CHEST SOLICITORS EAT 
ICE CREAM 

Bookkeepers in the Community 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (AP)- Chest headquarters, 403 Jefferson 

The state department disclosed 
tonight tbat 21 American vessels, 
including the City of Flint, had 
been detained by belligerents 

hotel, keep cool during thESe 
"summer days" the same way as 
anyone eise . 

have the whole exterior painted.'· since September I for examina-

Their director, Jack J. Swaner, 
has been seeing to it that" a packet 
of ice cream and a sack of choco
late-covered mints for dessert Bre 
kept constantly at their sides. 

c. C. Stover 
To Compete In 
Husking ~Ieet 

tion of papers or cargo. 

I 
Twelve were detained by the 

British, six by the Fl'ench and 
three by the Germans, the de
partment said. It noted that "all 

Mrs. J. L. Records, secretary, 
as well as Jeanette Woltman and 
Erna Englert, who share the cleri
cal duties, said, "He insists on it 
so there's little we can do!" 

A two-time winner of the John
son county corn husking title will 
lead the aspirants for the district 
crown this morning as huskers 
from 13 counties gather at the 
John Grieg farm, two and a half 
miles northeast of Clarence. 

Charles C. Stover is the John
son county representative. He 
placed third in the district meet 
last year which made him eligible 
tor the state meet. Winners of the 
first three places In the district 
make the huskers eligible to com
pete in thc state meet Tuesday 
near Fairfield. 

Stover's competition will come 
from the winners of the following 
counties: Poweshiek, cedar, Jack
son, Des Moines, Keokuk, ClIn~nl 
Scott, Jefferson, Van Buren, Mus
catine, Louisa and Henry. 

International 
Scene-

cases of detention may not have 
been reported." 

Most of the vessels were held 
for a few daY'S or a week for, youth Freed of Charres 
examination of papers or cargo I NELSON, Neb. (AP)-A dis
and then released. Two, however, trict court jury freed Thomas 
still are being detained by the Bird, 19, of Elk Point, S. D., la:lt 
British. These are the Sundance, night of manslaughter charges. 
of the South Atlantic S. S. com- The state accused him afte,r the 
pany, which was detained in Lon- death last Aug. 7 of Clara Scblict
don Oct. 11; and the Oakman, of man, 18, in an automobile-truck 
the Lykes Bros. S.S. company, de- accident. Bird was driving the 
tained on Oct. 13. Sioux City truck involved. Jur-

Without salt mankind would 
perish surrounded by food. Di
gestion is impossible without salt, 
It being necessary to the forma
tion of hydrochloric acid in our 
gastric juices. 

ors deliberated two and a half 
hours. 

Me;,e than 50 dHferent lang
uages, exclusive of dialects, are 
~ajd to be spoken within the bor
ders of Abyssinia. 

craft work, international pro- A.C.P. Convention will be moved in the project. 
grams and camping. Moving the dirt will be the chief I 

Better Citizens part of the work, very little ex-

Developments 
Throughout 
The World 

"The Boy Scouts, consisting of Prof. Frank L. Mott, head of penditure going :tor materials. 
750 men and boys, learn primar- the school of journalism, L. K. . Before the present channel is 
ily, through their Igood deed every Norris, shop superintendent of the filled, dams will be constructed at 
day,' to be better citizens. Co- university printing service, and both ends of the fill. In addition 
operation is stressed. They col- Loren Hickerson, managing edi-j to filling the old channei, part of 
leet flowers each Memorial day I tor of The Daily Iowan, will par- the dirt will be pumped into low 
and decorate the graves. During ' ticipate in sessions of the national parts of the park and a stone 
the Iowa City centennil\l celebra- Associated Collegiate Press con- wall will be constructed along the 
tion last summer, the Boy Scouts vention opening in Des Moines west bank of the river connect-
served 1,500 hours. today. ing with the wall built under the 

"The rest room, located in the Professor Mott will lead a Sat- campus improvement program 
city hall, was visited last year by urday magazine section on "The from the park bridge south. A 
21,395 persolls from more than 44 Creative Editing Problem" at the new rocked road will also be bullt 
cities in Iowa. You~ children conference. Norris will partici- through the park. 
may be left there whlle their pate in yearbook round table 
mOthers shop. Working girls may sessions and Hickerson in round 
gather there during their noon tables on college editorial prob
hours. Committees may gain per- lems. 

Flrl~ Spinal Case 

mission to hold meetings at tile J 0 urn ali s tic leaders from 

DES MOINES (AP)-The first 
case of cerebro-spinal meningitis 
reported to the Des Moines health 
department in the current fiscal 
year was recorded yesterday. Vic
tim was James Reasoner, 8-
months old, ot Des Moines. 

rest room." throughout tbe nation will appear 
Concludlnw hla appeal SW&Jl- on the program, with coUe,e 

er said, "You can readily rpallae journalists from throughout the 
that the Co~unUy Chelt drive country in attendance. 
Is more Chaa a matter Of clol- -------------------------
lars. Nearly 10. boiy penou 
are takin&' a anat 'deal or Ume 
to caavass the city ra~1lI' thIa 
lond. We respeetfully uk 'ou 
to Kive what 'ou can. We .Ia
cerel, beHeve 'ou win." 

Survey of 5 TOWDs,.ips Shows 
Few Pupils Immune to Disease 

The protection against small- theria and smallpox, and In dis
pox and diphtheria of 20 per cent trict No 3, 4 per cent a,alnst each 
ef the school children of Madison, disease. 
Penn, Clear Creek and West Lu- North Liberty reports show 50 
cas townshills was announced in per cent of the school children 

By The Associated PreIS 
MOSCOW- Russia announces 

release of German prize crew in
terned after taking City of Flint 
to Murmansk; fate of freighter's 
American crew still a mystery. 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State Hull, pressing investigation 
of City of Flint details, concerned 
mostly for the moment over 
crew's whereabouts. 

BERLIN- Germany investi
gates City of Flint seizure, re
ported to be asking Russia to let 
her have her cargo. 

PARIS- German force "f I,· 
500,000 men reported massed on 
northern flank of western front, 
possibly for attack. 

BERLIN - German military 
chiefs met at chancellery as netys
paper close to Marshal Goering 
declares time has come for "rain" 
of bombs on England. 

LONDON - British press ex
presses concern over German sea 
raiding; air ministry discloses 
night scouting flights over Berlin, 
Hamburg and Magdebur,. 

From this year's quota of $17,-
850, potentijll allotments are: re
creational center) $.,lS0; Soc i a I 
Service league, $f,8S0; Boy Scouts, 
44,150; Girl Scouts, $2,550; rest 
rooms, $750; administration, $650, 
'and campaign expense, $850. 

Lions Plan 
Spelling Bee 

a sur\(ey presented at the monthly protected against diphtheria and BUDAPEST - Diplomats of 
t:ursi~ advisory committee meet- 53 per cent against smallpox. , opinion Rumania ",ould offer lit
ing of district No. 2 Tuesday at Mrs. Carroll Colony, presenting tle resistance to Russian invasion 
North Liberty, according to a a report of the present ~tatus of of Bessarabia; say Britain an·d 
statement yesterday by County smallpox in Iowa, stressed the France might not fight Russia in 
Kurse Hilkea K. Thompson. The fact that although smallpox vac- such event. 

Five To Represent 
Local Club Choeen 
In EUmination Test 

A professor, two doctors, • 
lumberman and a cashier have 
been chosen to -represent the IOWa 
Cily Lions club in a re,ional spel
ling bee to be held here the last 
week in November. 

This team of Prof. Geor,e R. 
Davies, Dr. O. E. Shlanbusch, 
Dr. J. H. Hicks, Geor,e Na,le and 
M. B. Guthrie was chOlen in an 
folJmination contest ~ta.ed at the 
weekly meeting of the club in 
I\i!ich's pine room yesterday. 

Swisher Resident 
Arrested Here 

John Ste-nard of SwW1er, was 
arrested yesterday by Deput, 
Sheriff Preston Koser tor dlstur
bin, the peace. 

J. M. Kadlec, jUlttce of the 
~e, set ~ trW) tor ~. 

meeting was held at the home of cination has been known for 140 
Mrs. H. E. Briceland. ) ears, Iowa had the "disgrace-

The following reports were fully high rate" of 1,170 known 
tr.ade: cases in 1938. 

In Clear Creek township, dls- The inte,·est of the nursin, ad-
trlet No.3, 23 per cent of the vll:,ory committee in encouraging 
school children have been protec- more parents to have their chil
ted against diphtheria and six per dren vaccinated is in accordance 
Lent against smallpox; No.4, 21 to the state-wide campaign for 
per cent against diphtheria and smallpox immunization during 
none against smallpox; in Madi- Octobar and November. Members 
son, district No. I , 50 per cent or the committee are ur,ing each 
IJgainst both diseases; No.3, none fl,mily to see U1elr own phyBician 
r.gainst diphtheria and 8 per cent for immunization against small
against smallpox; No.6, no pre- r,ox and diphtheria. 
ventive 1::eatment was recorded Mrs. B. D. Co'lan discussej 
lind in No. 4, 22 per cent against diphtheria prevention. An account 
diphtheria and none against small- on activities in Washington coun
J:ox. ty to reduce the maternal birth 

In Penn township district No. rate was presented by .Mrs. E. L 
2, 9 p~ cent wefe protected B::tke·. 
against diphtheria and 45 per o:ent The next meeting ot the nurs
against smallpox; No.3, 55 per ing advisory committee, whose 
rent against diphtheria and 65 function it is to interpret the 
per cent against smallpox; district ,.ork of the county nurse to theh 
110. 4, 14 per cent a,ainst diph- own community and alSlst in call
theria and 29 per cent against ing attention to local conditions 
sma Dpox, and in No. 6, 27 pel that need Improvement, was set 
cent .gainst diphtheria and none for Nov. 21 at Tiffin. 
ugalnst amallpox. Talks on tuberculosia control 

In West Lucas township, 13 per end tuberculln testin, lITe to be 
vent ot the children in cSistricf' . lven by Mrs. Prank Colony and 
No. 1 have been protected a,ainst Mrs. H. E. Briceland. Mrs. E. L. 
Ixlth d!sU&eI; No.2, 20 per cent Baker will discuss the Christmas 
I.lmnun1led aaawt both dlph- seal camPaifl-

ROME - Italy watching Rus
sian Balkan moves closely, re
ported ready to resist penetration 
into Italian sphere. 

ATHENS - Italy and Greece 
reported preparing to negotiate 
non-aggr,ession pact. 

MONTREAL - Libetals take 
lead as prOvince of Quebec votes 
on provincial autonomy, finances 
and war participation; premier's 
party trails in early returns. 

No Lloense? $20! 
DUBUQUE (AP)-Mike Beck, 

42, was fined $20 Tuesday for 
failure to have a driver's license. 
He was driver of a truck in ",hien 
Leo Bull, 45, was fatally injured 
in an accident last Friday near 
Zwingle. Both men are trom 
Zwinlle. 

ALL 5c CANDY BARS 

3c 
LUBIN'S 

"1. E. S. Lamps are Best for 

those finishing touches-" 

• •• says Jane Nugent, 

University of Iowa student. 

She's right 
... for there's no eyestrain, no body 
fatigue, no headaches with an I. E. 
S. student lamp. 

An I. E. S. student lamp furnishes 
light of high intensity - without 
glare - illuminating not only study 
table and books, but the entire room. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City Light 
and Power 

Or Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Sight is Priceles8 

Light i8 Cheap 

K .. of C. Plans 
Costume Ball 
Marquette Council 
To Award Prizes 
For Unique Outfits 

.-
- -,...------: 

Fair and Hot! 
October Temperatures 

Zoom Into · 80's . 

Mercury yesterday climbed to 
81, 20 degree::; above normal, to 
fall only two degrees short of an 
all-time heat record for Oct. 24. 

The Marquette council of the To find a armer 1939 autumn 
Knights of Columbus will have day than yes rday, you'd have to 

turn the calendar back to Oct. 8th, a masquerade ball and Hallow
e'en party Monday rtight at the 
K. of C. hall, 228 Washington when 84 degrees was recorded. 
street, it was announced yester- Yesterday's low reading of 55 
day by Clyde Burnett, chairman was 19 above normal. 
of the lectures committee. Precipitation early yesterday 

The committee in charge of thc ~orning amounted to .18 of an 
party, consisting of Burnett, WH- mch. 
liam Mueller and John Mattes, I 

will give prizes to the two men I H I h G 
and the two women who are ea troup 
judged to have the most unique I T M T . h 
costumes. Refreshments will. be 0 eet onlg t 
served during intermission. 

Keaton's Castle Club orchestra Members of the Johnson Coun-
has been selected to furnish the ty Tuberculosis and Health asso-
music for the dance. ciation will elect board members 

------::.---- at a meeting tonight in Reich'l; 
Japanese use chrysanthemums I pine room. 

for salads as we do lettuce. The A talking film, "On the Firing 
flowers are carefully washed be- Line," will be shown, it was an-
fore serving. nounced. 

OUTSTANDING 

HOSIERY VALUE! 

ROY AL PURPLE 
FULL FASHIONED 

PURE SILK 

HOSIERY 

c 
Pro 

All the loveliness, the 
long service Roy~1 Pur 
pies are famous for-yet 
yOU pa.y this Gm~U 3um 
(luring this big sale. . . 
Clear a.nd ilawlrss. Fine 
gauge . . . full fashioned, 
Every weight. Included. 
Glamorous new colors .. 

• Absolutely Rlngfrec 

• Service or Chiffon Welwbll 

• Easily an 89c Value 

ADDED VALUES IN SEARS BIG SALE! 

WARM FLATTrutEES 
Panties have elastic 39 A 
top and lep. Small, .. 
medium, and larle. 

LADIES UNION SUITS 
One piece sty lea. 
S lee v e Ie 18 wltb 
short lell. 12~% 49C 
wool. Rayon stripe. 

Comfy Flannel Pajamas 
Brirh'- warm print-
ed flannel, two Sl 00 
piece pajamas. Slsel • 
15, 16, 1'7. 

Part Wool Pantalettes 
25% wool, elastic 
top, knee lenrth, 
Bises small, medium 
aJUl larre. 

NBW 
CHILDREN'S COAT SWEATERS 

A brand new shipment of bright, 
styHsb .weatera for thc youngster. ~ 00 
Long sleeve, button front, pastel ~.&. 
,bades. 

CHILDREN'S WARM UNDIES 
All cotton tuck stitch undies a.nd .0" 
choice of IleeveleM vests and knec.. • ea· 
length plUltle8-real values. 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K 'A N 0 ~ ,'·e o. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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